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v. 

LORRHA 
3.30 pm. Reitoi r: Michael Lenihan IBaliinahinchl 

Minor Hurling 'B' Final (Nealon Trophy) 
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2.00 p.m. Reltolr Michael Cahill (KilruaneJ 
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Teachtaireacht 
an 

Chathaoirligh 

Mar Chathaoi rleaeh Bhoird Tiobraid Arann Thuaidh. CUI rim fa ille 
rolmh gach cinne chung Palrc Mhic Donnachdha lIlniu. Ta dUlche chean
nal$ sa lomaint Sinsearach ar sui! idir Aonach Umlhumhan agus Lothra 
,lgU~ 1:\ ,Jiil agam go mbeldh clUiche brea sportiul againn. ChUlf1m fail le 
faoi leith roimh na fOlrne go ICir - na foime s6i rseara mlOnuir. 

It i~ my pnvilege as Chairman of the Board to extend a ccad mile faille 
to everybody at ,oday's final and especially to the teams mvolved. In the 
,elllor final we have two clubs - Eire Og and Lorrha wilh a very proud trad
ItIOn. 

Nenagh Eire Og are secking thei r third title in all having lasl won in 
196-1. rhey lost In the final last year against Toomcvara aftcr ,I replay . 
Lorrh last won In H9 against Toomcvara and previously won in '84 aga lllst 
today opponents. which was the Centenary final. Lorrha have won eightti
ties .. 

A win for both teams is essential gIving them a bonus when they go for 
further honours III the County Championship a title thaI has eluded both 
team~, so fa r in their history. 

The minor ga me between Newport and Balli na should bring about the 
best in hurling that any local derby would. Both sides have never won th Is 
competition. As you know the winning capta m will receIve the coveted 
Nealon Trophy, which was first presented to the Board in 1974. 

1 would like to thank all who helped mthe preparatIOns for today's game 
- An Runal Michael O 'Brien, An CisteOlr MI. i'lol:lI1 and committee. 1 
would like to thank Bord na nOg who produced the programme and fi
nally. the Press for their coverage of our games throughout the year. 

My thanks also to the clubs and officials in the division and the referee~ 
for thei r hclp and co-operation du ring the year. 

Rath Dc oraibh go leir. 
Liam O' Riain . 
Cat hoirleach. 



Best of luck to Lorrha in North Final 
from 

MICHAEL 
LIFFEY 
(FORMER LORRHA HURLER) 

BORRISOKANE AND 
ROSCREA BRANCHES 

TOp quality malting barley 
required - top prices paid 

CONTACT 

Michael Liffey. Borrisokane 
SUPPLIERS OF: 

FERTILISERS, SEEDS, CHEMICALS, FEEDSTUFFS, 
GRASS SEEDS, GATES, STAKES, SILAGE 

ADDITIVES, AND POL YTHENE, etc. 
Phone (0671 2716S 
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Today's Refreees 
\1irhacJ Lenihan 1\ officiating ,It 

hi, fiN Senior Hurhn~ hnal Inda\' 
lie hal, ho\\cvcr refl'r ...... d finah In al
mOI,l alluther grLldc ... in Iho.: DI\,,,,on 
'Inee he took up the "hi~llc nmc 
\car, ,Igll, J I·. l1JS5 : V:!1 F (B) 
19~b; HI 1987; Ln! F (Al 1988: 
J F. and \1 H (Al 19!-1,1): [1\ I 99(): 
ST. ilnd M 1/ (A) 1991 an: included 
III the long list of i\;onh Fill<ll\ of 
""hich he ha~ had charge ill, "ell d~ 
man~ Bonl na nOg g:lmc\ \h\a~~ a 
Jcpcndahk and rehahle offici,,!. he 
h,,\ ~comc one 0\ the most re
~pcctcd knights of the \\hl~11c in the 
Mea ,mu ,s currently (hiUTman of the 
North ripp. Referees Committee 

\ n.tli",: \If Aallinahim.:h .... jlh 
Whtlln he was •• solid .md uncom
prollu\ing corner hill'k from 1<)t,S to 
ItJX4 competing in Iloth the Junior 
and Intermediate hurlin~ gr<lJc<;. 

Michael ~lIihan, Mid. is the holder of :! 'Jorth J H. 
(Rallinahineh). medal~ (1971 lind 1')1'\0), adding 

county honoUT<; 1IIIhe laller year and erov.lllng a great year for the club in 
laking the North J r Champion~hip in IWill He also as'II\\(.-d Bal1m~lhinch 
10 numcrou<. Tournamenl successes. He 'iCrved as Cluh Sec and \10 a~ coach 
,Ind ,>elector 10 a numhcr of Ballinahlnch Icalll~ 

Married (10 JO'ocphinc O' Halioran), \Iollh thrce children, he has livcd in 
Kil<llloe for Ihc pa~1 11'\ years. His -.oil, Brian. IS currentl\ a member of 
Smith O'Bricns minor le;I1llS. Mick has bccn aClivdy Ill\olved In m,InY 
pansh ,lclivil1c'l III the Clare border town, most notably 110 Ilh Ihe Bov Sc
OUtS and the GAA dub, li e trained Ihe Smith O'Brien\ I II and J H . 
teams for the p,ISI fello years, He ;Icted a~ Sec of the Juvenile Comrmttec 
for -' years and h<l\ been a '>elector with vanous underage tcams in Killaloe 

!\Iich'lei Lenihan i\ a mechanic hy trade and i~ Ser\iC('~ Manager \Iollh 
Pal Keogh MOtor~_ Lmlcnek. 

Ih~ umpirc~ for I<Klay\ game arc: Jim ~lcLci~h. Pat McI ,cI'h, Tom 
McLeish and Eddie O'Brien. Line~mcn ,Ire Brian Lcnih,m and Alan 
McLeish. All arc mo.!mbc r~ of Smith O'l]nell\ Club. Kil laloc 

J 
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BEST WISHES TO BOTH TEAMS 

from 

The 44 
Tavern 
PEARSE STREET, NENAGH. 
After the match enjoy a pleasant drink in 

comfortable surroundings. 

BEST WISHES TO EIRE OG 

from 

GER GAVIN. 
16/ 17 Mitchel st., Pearse st., and 

19, Sarsfield Street, Nenagh. 
Phone 067/32177. 

Blinds, Curtains, Rails, Floor 
Coverings, Kitchen and Present 

Centre. 
SpeCial discounts to clubs. Gifts for every occasion. 
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NEALON TROPHY FINAL: 

1992 MH 'B' Championship 
results 

Rou nd I: Group A . ..\ tc,uny Bormoicigh 7-14. Shannon Rovcr~ (l·4~ 
Ballin .. 1-6, Templedcrry 0-2. G roup B . ..\ ICilnl'i: Sll\'erminc~ 7·13, Porlroc 
1) • .1; Nc\\~)rt 2-.,. I.orrha 0-10, 

Ruund 2: Borri'iolclgh 1l-8. B,lllina 0.7; Shannon Rover<. .\·4. 
rcmplcdcrrv"\-1 Slln:rmmc," 4-n. "C"port _~·7: Lonha .... o PUrimc 

Round J: Bormoielgh .... o I cmplcderr\' B .. lhna 2-12. Sh,mnon Rover.. 
'!-fl. SII"'enlllnc" 2·~. Lonha \-7, Nc"purl "O POrlroc. 

Semi·finals: lJormolclj!h II-It Nc .... pur1 2·H. Ballm3 2·9. $llvcrmmc'i 1-2. 

Thi'i IS the mneteenth year fo r the Nealon frorhy finol. The Nealon 
rr~)phy W,*, prc'icntcd [0 the North Hoard hy the Nealon fami lv 111 1974 It 
h,l\ heen a ..... lrdcd 10 the ",nners of the minor ' 8 ' championship ever ~Incc. 

roday', tlnal \Cc~ BaliuM ,Uld NC"JXJr! III OPIX)SI\lOll Both \Ide~ h;!\'c 
neycr won Ihe Nealon Trophy. In 1981 Newport lost to BOTrlsolelgh 111 the 
final 

rhe IC <l nl on that ()("c<l~ l on ":I' a~ follows: Llam Shtnllor~, Michael 
Mmt.'h<Jll. D J O'Bnen. Jlmrm Jonc~. Fr,mk Shmnor~. Con McGrath. 
Sc,m O'Bn en. John Keatmg, Anthony Floyd. Ger BmJley. Michael Ryan. 
Diln o Hnllonm. Ted O· Hallorlin. Eamonn R}an . Dami..:n R\ ,m Sui)' 
r.lu:hilcl Jone" Pla\cd III ..:arlic r matche,: Dechm O'Bricn. Frank' (jlcc\on. 
Thoma .. Ryan (8): Harrv Ryan 

Ball",.) rC<lchcd the fin al III 'M and 10\1 to Burge'S The tC<lrn on Ihal HC
ca~101l wa~: Ger Spatghl. E. Coughlan. K Colli ns. J \!cOml h. W. 
O'I)OMI. 0 , Sulliya n. M . Mclnernev, P Kelly, capt.. 1 RYilO . R 'ibm. 
S. Shanahan. 0 Collins. A Gleeson. M Lyons. P. Curtin Subs: R l\1tIl~. 

E G lec\on, D Shanahan 

NEALON TROI'U\' KOLL OF IIONOUR 

"ih erminl's (4): 1976, '77. ·SO. '91 
Uurgl's-o; ." ): 1974, '78, '86, 'I)U 
norris· l1eigh (2): 1981, 1985. 
\lunI'H::.1I ( I): 1989 
I'orlroe ( I ); 1987 
Sh:.nnoll Ro\'ers ( 1): 1984 
[rins lIope ( I): 1983 
KildlUJI-::'1l 0 ): 1982. 
I'oollle\'a ra ( I): 1979 
Kilrunnl' ( I): 1975. 
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Heffernan's 
Hardware 

KENYON ST., 
NENAOH 
Phone (067) 31335 

SELECTION OF 

FIREARMS & AMMUNITION 
ALWAYS IN STOCK 

Also. 
flO GAS, COAL, BRIQUETTES, 
LIGHT HARDWARE AND GIFTS 

We would like to wish 
the boys in blue the 

very best of luck today 
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Finals by Ten 
1982; 

Roscrea 3·8 - Eire Og 0-17. 

This was a clash that was laden with a full hours tension, excitement and 
entertainment which gradually built up to a heart stopping climax. Both 
sidc~ balanced the levelling scales no less than six times and the score gap 
between them only widened 10 a maximum of four points when RoseTca's 
Liam Spooner pointed in the second minute of the latter half to leave the 
score at 3-5 to 0-10. 

There were many notable performances from both teams but as far as 
ocnagh were concerned, there was no one to beal the display given by 
Liam I !eHernan at wing back, who was outstanding all through. Brian Hef
fernan was marvellous in Ihc No.6 jersey and John tucker at No.7 must be 
commended for his handling of the experienced Francis Loughnane . The 
tus~le between Phil Kennedy and Limn Spooner at midfield ended in them 
dividing 11 share of the spoils. 

The Roscrea backs had a great days outing and can boast not letting in 
one goal during the hour. Best in this vicinity were Tadhg O'Con nor. Jady 
Spooner and Francis Fletcher. 

Note: The replay of the final did not tllke place due to a disagreement 
and the title for this year remained undecided. 

1972: 

Borris-lleigh 2-9 - Lorrha 0-4. 

The Frank McGrath Cup has gone to the parish of Borris-ileigh fo r the 
first time. Champions of the division sixt times in all. the maroon clad Bor
ris men had to wait until Sunday last to get their hands on this trophy which 
WllS first introduced in 1961 and in disposing of Lorrha's challenge by a 
rather flllttering eleven points margin, Borris bridged a seventeen year gap 
and now find themselves with one leg of that much sought double com
pleted and wit h high hopes of taking the county title when they line out 
against Roscrea on Sunday week. 

There is no doubting the merit of Borris' victory. A victory fashioned in 
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the first half when thc} ended the period one pomt 10 front. 0-4 to O-J. hav-
109 played against the very strong wmd Ilowever, game Lorrha who must 
hllve med their fiN half lost challcc~, ~tllyed with them until the finoll quar
ter and when Liam Carroll shot home the fi rst of his tWO goab In the 18t h 
minute , the writmg "a~ on the wall f(.r the Lower Ormond men and the 
men from the other extremity of the division exerted their 'o upremaq with 
telhng effect. Carrolls \Ccond goal, four mlnUles from time gilding the 
tall) 

Played In very Inclement weal her. !lolh Sides ga\'e of their bc\t In the ler
nble underfoot condillon~ and had the fale~ heen kinder, the miltch might 
well ha\'e heen a real crackcr Indeed 

1962: 

Toome\lilra .4-9 - Kllruane McDonagh 5·4. 

Over the well trodden road to Toomcnlra goes the North Tipperary 
Semor Hurhng title for Ihe third year In "'uecesslon and the fourth lime In 
five years. But . far from famiharity breeding contempt .l hls latest triumph 
must be one of the most cherished of all . for It was made safe onl y after the 
defending champions had overcome an eleven points deficit at the interval. 
repelled the challengers second half effort to get on top and then strode out 
in the final minutes for victory, 

Karely in the past can the champions have been called upon to travel a 
harder. more arduous road to success. It was only in the last . stre nuously 
exacting moments of a drammic and pulsating second half. that any 
Toomevara man could be certain of victory. 

Toomevara won this game beclluse they WCTe a team of rare proficiency. 
but KilTuane could have won and a draw would have satisfied anyone with
out affiliation to either side . From first 10 1,Ist there was never a dull mo
ment in this game, which was conducted III a stamina sapping pace and 
with a fervour and zeallhat was breathtaking. 

1952: 

Uorris- lieigh 3-8 - Kilruane McDonagh 0-4 

Borris-i!cigh. North Tipperary ehlllllpions. retained their title for the 
third year in succession when they met and defeated Kilrullne McDonagh 
at Nenagh winning by a comfortable margin of J-8 to 0-4. The champions 
had McDon,lgh's scoreless al the half-hour 3-5 to nil 

Bo rris-ilelgh hd now ..... on the Murphy Cup three years in succession . 
which no olher club In the diviSion has done so far. There was a cro ..... d of 
3.400. the smallest attendance at the divisional final for a good many years 
(!OJ they were frankly disappointed with a game that was lilmost lifeless at 
times. 

As a spectacle. the final had little 10 offer and indeed it will go on record 
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as one of the poorest and dullest deciders for many a day. From the very 
~Iart It was clearly evident that Kilruane lacked the necessary skill to offset 
the champions craft and experience. They never ~howed with ,l wlOning 
chance and al1 interest had gone out of the game long before the referee 
had sounded the final whistle. 

1942: 

Roserea '·5 . Kildangan '·4. 

Close on 6.000 ~pectators were present at the new Nenagh Gaelic Park 
for the North Tipp Senior hurl ing final which wa~ won by Roscrea almost 
on the cal1 of tlme by a great goal from a 21 yards free. At the time. the 
Spcct,1I0T<; were leaving the fie ld and Kildangan supporters were acctalln· 
ing v.ictory by two points when a rush by Roserea was held on the goal tine 
ilnd Fletcher wa~ " downed". A free from the 21 yard line wa~ awarded to 
Roscrea and John Joe Maher nashed Ihe balllhrough a forest of hurteys 
to the nel to gIve Roscrea a last mmute one point victory and the Cup for 
Ihe wcolld year in succession. 

The game, from a spectacular point of view, was disappointlllg. due to 
the large number of injuries to players both in the first and 'lCcond half 
and ardour was dampened due to the la rge delays. 

Terrilorally, Roserea held the balance of play in the first half and were 
mde(1 by a breeze. traIned to the hour. they put in '>Orne fast work & there 
was complete understanding between Ihe forwards. Kildangan did not 
play 10 potentIal and never came near sti king the same form as they had 
\ho .... n agalllst McDonagh in Ihe ~emi·fini;ll. 

1932: Toomevara. due to the fact thai they were unable to field at team. 
gave Newport a walkover. 

VALUE FOR MONEY 
The firs t admIssion charge to a gamc in Co. T ipperary was to the 1885 

fina l belween Tubberdora and Suir Vicw. 2d each brought in receipts ot 
£40. 

For the North S. 1-I . Final of 1957 between Eire Og and T00mevara the 
admission was ]/'. sideline 1/. extra and schoolboys 6d. 

When Eire Og won their next final in 1964 infiallon had risen 100"/0, as 
the admission was now 2/., with the sideli ne also 2} •. 

For that '64 Final between Eire Og and Roserea. e lE ran a special train 
to Nen agh. Return fare from Roscrca wa~ 6/6d and 3/3d from Cloughjor. 
dan, 
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AccBANK 

FIRSTFORBu~NESSFINANCE 

LOAN OR LEASE 
FOR 

VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT 

.. .. .. .. .. ,. 

FLEXIBLE 
COMMERCIAL MORTGAGES 

HIGH YIELD 
STATE GUARANTEED 

INVESTMENTS 

For further details contact: 

ACC pic, 16 Pearse street, Nenagh, Co. Tipperary 
TelephOne: 1067131177 & 31748 Fax: 10671 33094 
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Eire Og Club Officers 
Presidents: MI. Ryan. MI. O'Brien. 
Chairman: G. Gavin. 
Vice-chairman: J Kennedy. 
SKr-elar): 1. Minogue. 
Treasurer: J. Morris. 
I·. R.O.: S. Minogue. 

Eire Og History 
Hurling has a long history in Nenagh. being played there long before the 

founding of the GAA, and it is on record that the first game played under 
the new rules after the founding of the GAA in Thurles in 1884 was bet
ween a Ncnagh team called 'John Mitchcls' and a lorrha selection. 

However we have to wait until 1915 fo r Nenagh to win its first senior title 
(North Tipp) when they defeated a very fancied MoncygalJ learn in the 
final. Some of the names from that team were Frank McGrath. Bill Flan
nery. Bill Coonan. Mick Egan. Martin Ayres. 

Before 1915 many Ncnagh hurlers played with IWO other very famous 
local teams viz: Lahorna De Witts and the Toomcvara GreyhoundS. 

After 1915 however. we had a trouble period in Irish history and hurling 
was forced to take a 'back scat' and it was not until the emergence of a new 
learn in 1926 called the Red Rovers (they wore red jerseys) thai hurling 
again came to the forefront. This Red Rovers team was drawn from a small 
area of the town around the Birr Road and the Turnpike. The team was 
drawn from a small number of families, with very many brothers being in
volved. They subsequently changed their name to Eire Og Some of the 
prominent Eire og players of that period were Bobby and Tucker Morgan, 
Chris Kennedy. Dick Hogan. Paddy Rohan and of course the latc Johnny 
'Hyder' Ryan. 

The old Nenagh cluh was still in existence at this time. drawn mainly 
from around Pound Street with such names as John and Tom Brophy, Tom 
and Paddy Bourke. Digger Stanley. Toddy Bolger and of course the legen
dary John 'Pee-Wee" Whelan. 

There were many sterling duels between these IWO teams and 1\ was after 
witnessing one of these famous encounters that a local curate, Ft. Joe 
Hayes decided to try to amalgamate the two teams. He succeeded in his 
task and both clubs uOlted in 1947 under a new name'S!. Mary'o;' the name 
coming from the local Catholic Club. 

The new dub had instant success winning the North Tipperary inter-
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mediate champIOnship and the county JUnior championship 111 ItS first year. 
Some of the people involved in this nclOo SI. Mary'~ tcam werc Jack Nolan, 
Billy O'Bnen , Eddie John McGrath , Tom Brophy , Jimm) Spearman . 
Toddy Bolger , Chris Kennedy , Bart Coffey, etc . They contested a North 
Tipp semor final in their very early year~ , but success at senior level eluded 
5t Mary's. There were , however, many successes at mmor le\'el with one 
particularly nOlclOo'orthy occasion when they won a North TIPP hurling and 
football championship on the same day in the 19S(b, WIth cleven of the 
hurlers going straight back on the field to assist in winnmg the football 

51. Mary's survived as a club until the mid 1950s, when during a low 
period for the club il was decided at an AGM to change the name of thc 
club to its present name Eire Og. The first big success came for this club 
when it won the North Tipp senior champIOnship in 1957 and agam in 
1964 

CONTR IB lITlQN TO TIPPERAi(Y 

51. Mary's and Eire Og, have supplied vcry many players to Tipperary, 
especially at minor level. It was a common occurancc during the '<lOs and 
'50s to have 1\"0 and three players from the club represent Tipperary at 
minor level, and as many of these Tipperary lellms won All- Irelands, there 
are a lot of mll10r All-Ireland hurling medals. held by players from the 
club . 

At senior level. the most promi nent player from the club would, of 
course, be Mick Burns, who holds five All-Ireland senior medals, followed 
by Johnny McGrath who won All-Ireland medals. Many other players 
from the club have played senior wilh Tipperary down through the years, 
but 1989 was ccrtainly a milestone for the club with three players - John 
Heffernan, Conor O'Donovan and Michael Cleary from Eire Og playing 
on the Tipp team that finally bridged a 17 year gap to capture the elusive 
All-Ireland. 

Michllel Cleary and Conor O'Donovan collected two further celtic cros
ses when the Premier County achieved their 24th All- Ireland title last year. 

Panelist, Philip Hennessey, is son of "hilip \1M was the star ortht 1964 
win. 

Liam Heffernan , cu rrent manager. was the winner of a county minor 
medal in 1969 while brOlher John, \ling back, on Ihe current leam was a l 
corner forward on the minor team which won th~! county final in 1978. 
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Lorrha Club Officers 
I'resident : Rev. J Donnelly. 
Vice· I' resident: Billy \lagow. P:lt!>)' Carroll 
Chairman: John O'Bnen 
Vice-Chairmen: Pat Rcddan: MI O'MenTa. 
Secre lar~: louIs ~ lcCormack 
Treasurer: Mary I.ane 
P. R.O.: Florence Rcddan 

Team Manager: John Mcintyre. 

SelectON: Des Hou~h. Bnan ~hnnton. r,.<;.ehal Aherne. 

T rainer: Len Gaynor. 

Do You Stretch!!! 
Preventing injury in hurling. 

Millor injuries can cause thc hurler 10 miss out on training ,lIld competi
tion Major ones can pul an carl} end to his sJXJrlmg career. Many inJunc,> 
arc preventable but stretchmg is thc most Important preventive 111 sport 
today. When l'I'e exercise vigorously, \\c bUild up strength and endurance 
In o~r muscles. This causes our muscles to shorten and lighten. LikeWIse. 
during a h<lrd Irainlllg sc~~ion or Intllch. the mu\Cleo;; can he IIlJurcd ~lIghtly 
,md y.ith healing the affected mu~lcs can become ~horter and tighter 
TIlercfore, 10 maintain flexlblhty we must stretch. 

Before activity a full warm-up ~hould he carried out. WIth "i • 10 IlllnS of 
<,low Joggmg. STRETC II ES CO\I E NEXT· Each muscle group ~hould be 
stretched m turn. The muscle should be relaxed and the strctch should be 
gentle and ~u~tamed. Never bounce on Ihe movement and NI-VE R 
streich mto pam. The acunty can then be commenced on a gradual basis. 
slowly increa~mg in l!lten~ity and speed. Thl~ allows the muscles to be 
ready to adjust to Ihe pace reqUIred and to keep Ihe hurler Injury free. 

Remember lack of flexih lilty leads 10 injury. so streIch to stay in the 
game 

Christine .-innerly. 
Chartered I'hysiotherapist. 
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BEST OF LUCK TO NEWPORT 
from 

JOHN LEE & 
SON 

AUCfIONEE RS AND VALUERS 

MAIN STREET, NEWPORT 

Catt le and Weanling Sale every Thursday 

Also BAR AND LOUNGE 

Tel (061) 378 121 

Best wishes to the finalists 

from the 

FIRST NATIONAL -
BUILDING SOCIETY 

Nenagh Branch Office: 19 Pearse st. Tel 10671 32322 
Manager: Martin Moloney 
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Ballina G.A.A. 
Hurting hfl'<' Ilccn pla\'l.'d In thc pari'lh\ 01 Ballina and Boher <I.'> far back 

ih 18K~ ,\-hen ,I team under thc nJnIe of KincorOl plilycd ,Uld dcfc;t\('d Kil
laloe In whal mu~1 \urcly have heen onc ollhc fir~1 inter county game\ 
l3alhna'~ first ChamplOl1,hlp succeS\ .. lid nol come until 1~32 .... hen Bailin" 
won thc North Junior lIurling title for thc liT"1 lime. SurvIving members 
of that team inc1mJc (icrry Gough v. h,' "" regular at lender al all Baillnil 's 
games and Frank Hannon Further Jun ior tHlc~ were added 111 1967. 198~ 
and 199f1. In 191W thc Junior, went all the \\<lV ;!doing the County 1111c 10 
the Nonh title In 1%9 Ballina won thc North <lnu Count" UlI3 hurling 
tule. Gcrn McKcogh and Mn:hacl Kclh aTC All-Ireland medal holders . 
Jcrr~ won his medal \\uh thc Tipp Intermediate hurling team In 1971 and 
"-hchae! \\on a minor medal in 19S:! and iI Junior medalm l~lI 

19H2 marked Ihe officl;!1 opemng of Il;tlhna GAA field 19H2 'Ilw saw 
Ihc ~etl1ng up 01 the Juvemle Cluh In Balhna Thi\ cluh W<1,> ~et up to look 
after hurling .md foothall tcam~ from U/I:! In minor. Thi\ duh .11 ,0 m
eluded Ballin'lhmch and '>0 \\ent under the l1<1me of Scan Trcacy'~ Since 
the found,illOn of the Ju\'em1c Club \\e hiw \\on at lea~t onc 'Jonh tItle 
e,'en year Our l I:!, U11~ and Ulln hurlers and footballeT\ hit\e brought 
.thoul thec;c successc\ through hard work by playcr.> and members over the 
13,t len vear~. 

Il lghli'ghts of the Ju\'cnde cluh include the \\mning of the County Ulln 
" S" Football 111 1\)9() and the \\ UHlIng of the North Tipp U/I~ "A"' Foot
ball in 1991. This year :Jts(J saw u~ taking our fiN ever UI2I tith: when the 
foot bailers won the North "B" champlon,hlp and will be plilVll'g ,I Countv 
\cmi·finill in Ihe ncar future 

This vcar ho\\e\er B'lliina ~in(}r\ under the gUidance of Wilhe Nolan 
and Jolln Joe NeVill. have fielded mmor teams un their o ..... n for the li!'>t 
time since the foundation of the JU\'Clulc Club, w1Ihout the help 01 Bal
linahmch player; [od<lY we Will he hopmg Ih.1I the 'Jealon rrophy eol1le\ 
to the pari~h for thl' fiN 1101e In thl'lr IMth II) thl! findl Ballina Ileat 
remp1cdcrry l-h\n 11-2. rhcy then lo,t a thnl1l1lg m;ltch to Born~' l l cigh on 
the \Ctlreline Borr" fl-ti Ballina fl-7 . In thClr final group match Bailina beat 
Shannon Rovers. (1al1lOa ~-12 - Shanmm Ro"er\ 2-6. ThIS Will put u!> IIlto 
the ~mi-jinal where Ballma beat Sil\'ermllle~ on Ihe scoreline Bailina 2-9 

Silvermines 1-2. 50 today we pla\ NC\\[>llrllll the final and hopefully we 
l-an beat our old TI\al\ and near nell!hhollr~, 

Cluo Officers: Adult Club Chairman. John Jo .. Maher; Seeretarv. Mrs 
Una Kennedy; rre;l~urer, John lIealy, Juvclllie Cl uh: (,hmrman. Jimmy 
I {urley; Secrctary. Michael Sheehy; Treasurer. Mrs Maun! Nolan . 



Best wishes to both teams from 

Pub and Filling Station 
~ (0505) 42184 

CALVIN'S 
MENSWEAR 

SPECIALIST IN DRESS SUITS. 
ALL STYLES IN DRESS WEAR AVAILABLE. 

All TOP BRANDS IN MENSWEAR STOCKED. 
FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION CAll TO us: 

1 - 2 KENYON STREET, NENAGH. Phone 067-31682. 

1067) 31119 
Best of luck to Eire Og 

SEAN QUINN 
General Retailer, Stafford St., Nenagh 

DIESEL AND PETROL STAnON 
with Forecourt conveniences of Gas and Briquettes 

light Hardware and Domestics. 
Authorised Newsagencv 

specialists In Home and Hard Cured Bacons 
TOP Quality Hams and Meats The shOD for all your requirements 

opening Hours: 7 to 7 weekdays. 8 to 1 sundays 
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A profile on Billy O'Brien 
by UAM IIOGAN 

Billy O'Brien "'as the fir~t man to 
lead Fire Og to "ielOry in a SCIllQT 
fin.11. Billy O'Brien's hurling career 
W<I\ rather successful. He IS a holder 
01 two Mun~ter minor hurlmg Illcd-
111\, J North Inte rmediate medal. 
phi' iI Co. Junior medal. and finally 
that clu~ive senior medal in '57 came 
hi\ .... ay. 

Billy O'Brien was born In 192R In 

the to .... nsland of blandbawn. one of 
' IX in family. three boys and three 
girl, 

He married Nora Hynes .lnd has 6 
In family 3 boys and ,3 girls. I lis son 
Donie plays lit right corner ,back in 
today~ final. Another <;on ciaran 
played un senior team in the latc 
e ighties while Noreen hi~ daughter 
plays an :lctivc p;lrt in the clubs af
fairs. 

Billy O'Brien first C;lffiC into prom
inence in 19-15 when he was sub 
keeper In Tipp's nunor hurhng team 
v.hich won the /I:lunster final Tipp 

beat Cork by 6-11 to 4-2. Tipp defeated Galway in the semi-final and now 
faced Dublin in the AII·I reland fin.ll. Mld·way in the first half BIlly was cal· 
led from the sub bench to replace Noel Fgan (v.ho was goalkeeper), 11i ~ 
many saves were not enough to prevent Dublin winning by 3-13 to 4-6. 

Indeed one might wonder if O·Brien had st arted from the throw in, Tip!> 
might have been champIons. The man he repl,lced Noel Egan came on as a 
second half replacement to figure in Tipp\ late rally in which he W,IS in-
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vol\ed In three late gOills 
The follo\\lng )ear Bill~ O'Rnen \\iI' the number one keeper lie faced 

I.lfllenck m the fir~t g:une, In which hiS ~I(tc won b\ Y-7 to 3-4 The Gu:!r· 
dian rcponed that O'Bnen "J'> mthe pIcTure makmg many telling ~a\'e~ 

Tlpp \\cnt on 10 defeat Cork m Ihc MUn.,Ter final t>} 'i-n tel:!-4 III \\h,11 
wa~ one of the best finah ~een at the time Bill) again lined out III the 1;I~t 
hne of defence. Tipp luced the wlIld III Ihe fiN half hUT O'Bricn \\:1\ fault 
Jel>S. with Cork onl) secunng two goals 1 Ie received attentIOn 
for IIlIUf\ TWIce hut continued to makc m:!n} fine sa\e,. IIlcludmg a ra~per 
from l. Al"oemel1Y In the ~econd half 

Tlpp'~ ne)(t game wa, again~1 galwa} in the "emi·finalill BIrr wIth Billy 
keeping a clean sheet The final ""OTeline relld 5-6 to 0·] in Tlpp'~ f'I'Iour 

So to the AIl· lreland fin:11 TIPP faced Duhhn once agam 
Dublm "on a \\ ell conteSTed game on .. ~orehne of 1-6 to 0-7. It wa~ a 

game whIch raised ~{lme controver~} as the Nenagh Guardian reporh. 
A., Tlpp led h) 0-7 tel 0-6 m InJur) lime Billll ",ii' c:IlIcd ul}()n to ~ve a 

long ShOT from Donnell} (Dublin for\\ard), Billy sa\ed under the crossbar 
onh to find himself bundeled over Ihe goal-line. After earne~t consuha
tlon the officiab awarded the goal A sad cnd mdeed to a fine campaign 
from a goalkeeper who had gladdened the hearls of many an onlooker wilh 
some inspmng saves. which helped Tipp to retalO the Munster Crown, 

Bill) was sub-keeper 10 1955 when tipp losl to (']tlTe 10 the Munster 
SelHor Ch3rllplOnshlp~ Of course one mu~t remember that Reddan wa .. 
king ITl the period latc fort lcs and early fi fties, Perhaps only for Joe Red· 
dan. Bill) might have been the Tipp 5el1lor custodian 

On the club scene. Billy O'Bnen helped 51 Mary\ to WITl the North 
Inler fin,11 III 1947. St Mary's defeated Sh:lI1non I~overs by 5-6 10 2-5111 
Borrisokane. The game was wilnessed by a large attendance who saw a fast 
and cntc rl:linmg game with thrills in ptcnw The Guardian docs nOI reporl 
much on Billie's performance bUI Judgmg by the half lime scoreline he had 
kepi his goal lll1e IIIlaCI The half tllne score read SI Mary's 3-3 to 0-2 . 

50 to a COUnlY final appearance in whIch SI. Mary's got their jusl re· 
ward. They defeated Mulcaire Rovers in the Inter-Ju nror pla}-offfollowed 
by a wm over i-Iollyford 10 the semi-final FlOally the County Final C,tme 10 
be and Boherlahan were 10 fall al the hands of SI Mary·s. 

'..,9 
SI. Mary's reached their first senior final agamst Roserea in Ncnagh . S, 

Mary's defcnlcd Lorrh3 by 3-7 to 0-6 in fou nd one 
In the semi-final Bill} was called upon 10 make ~ome speclacu lar saves 

onl} 10 be denied once, He mIght be forgIven for thll1king thaI history 
might be rcpeating lIselr as he made a clearance after making a fine save 
only to return 10 his goallmc 10 find that the ump;lc was In Ihc act of r;li~ · 
109 the green flag. However SI Mary's held on 10 win by 3-3 to 1-7 after 
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trailing h" 0-2 10 1-4 .It half lime 
On Octoher 4th .. St. Mdry's would f,lce Ro~(rea in the final at f'enagh 

rhe Guardian reponed that R05crea won their 7th wle. RO'it:rea's tally 
would have becn !Hcilter bul for the cagle e\ed go,jl-keeping of Billy 
O'Brien. He .... ell ple;l-.cd the attendance 01 4.5(1) by hi~ "wing of clnst.' 
range pol shll" e'flCually in the -.ccond hall ..... hen he \\',1' (nmded in fierce 
attacks, Indeed. the Teport wa, littered .... ith the n;lme "O'Brlen" Ho .... evcr 
he .lnd hI' ~ide .... cre dCllIed 'lctory h, Billy Bru~<;ell, and hl~ m.m, on a 
",oreline 01 4-7 to 4-4 

1957 

Billy O'Brien wa~ elected captain of the liTe Og team '-Ie didn't play in 
hl~ cuStom,ln [Xl'lIiOn of goalkeeper hl\(cad he lincd out al top of the 
right. 

In Ihe fir-t round he ~cored ::!-.1 from hI' ,idc!> t;ll1~ ~-':I in their 11m Ol'cr 
Ponroe in Born<;()k.Jnc. In the scmi-final. [Ire Og defeated Lorrh'l by4-IO 
10 U-2. 

Neighbour~ Toomelo'ara were to he opponents 111 the final. Billy lined out 
at right corner fOl""'ard ,tnd ,cored one [X)int. but gave a credll,lblc perfor
mance during thc hour. I lis pomt C<Hlle in a period shortly after the break 
which sail Eire Og go lrom 2-2 to 2-4 in arreilrs to 5-4 to 2-4 •• head in a 
twt:lve mmute period So Billy O'Brien hc>camc the fir,1 Eire og man 10 lift 
the Murphy Cup after his side won b) 5-~ to 4-5. 

Further Co. honour<i .... crc denied hy iI South Tipp selection (Na Piarsalg) 
In the County S H quarter final. The final score read Na I'iar;;ugh 4-7-
[ITe Og 2-7. 

1964 

Bill) was a memher {Jf the selection h"ck room te,lm .... hen Eire Og 
gilined their ~econd North title at the e\ lx:n~e of RoseTea ' The final 
.. eoreline read 5-1:! to 2-8, 

Billy O'Bnen 11011 rC~lde~ in Annhmok l1e .... orked lIith the ESB fo r 
..orne ),ears. but is 1I0W In retirement. I)erh"p~ memones of '57' wil1come to 
his mind if il happell~ that Paul Kennedy" 111 be the reCIpIent {If the Fran" 
McGrath Cup. which would give Nenagh their third title and complete a 
link In which his ~on Donie would al~o h,1\'c a winller~ medal 

MINISTER IAL SUCCESS 
Michael Smith. TO., currently Mini~ter for the Environment and a reg

ular visitor 10 game' 10 North Tipp. caplillOed Templcmore CBS 10 .... 10 the 
Kinnane Cup in 1958 - thelT first r-.l un~tcr titlc. He a l-.o had Ihe unique 
achiclo'ement of II IO ning County J F. and J H. mcdals III sllcce!>Silo'e years, 
1966 ".,d 1967, With Clonakenny 
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MAl .. TOYOTA DEAl..EJIS 

Ivers & Cullinan Ltd. 
LIMER ICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO, TIPPERARY. 

Telephone No.: (067) 31323 

Fax No: (067) 33600 

Full Range of new Toyota Cars and Commercials 
ex·stock 

Complete After~Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buyinS your New or Used Car conlacl ; 

Philip Cullinan or John Ivers - two of the best for Toyota 
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PEN PICTURES: 

NENAGH EIRE OG 
CIIRISTY \lctOUGIiLIN: Age Ill. Student. Achicvcmcrw 'Iorth and 

county minor hurling and football. county undcrllgc hurling and football 
(all grades); couo!\ u-21 tootbalL North '-COlor football 

oo,\,IE O'8RIt:~ : Aged 2o. Bnckl;l~'c r North alld nlUnly u-ll .lntl 
JunIOr hurling: North and county JUnior football; North minor and 1 .... 0 
~cmor football 

CO"llOR O'IJONOV \ N: Aged 10. Bmldlllg society manager rwo North 
dnd county u-21 hurling.:) North league medals; 4 Munster -.elliOT hurling 
;Lnd two All-Ireland hurhng medal;,: Centenary Cup AIl· lreland medal: 
North and county football medals; Tipp hurler of the yC,IT 19R7: 3 North 
~cnlor football: Orrcachtas medal 
NOEL COt--.-F-V: Age 26. Factory employee: 2 North and county u-16 
hurhng: North .lnd l'Ounty Junior hurhng and football: North and county 
mlermcdiatc football; J North senior fO(lthall, 2 North ~cnlor Icagues. 

JOHN HEFFERNAN: Aged lit Sdf-cmployed. North and 'cnior u-16 
hurling: North and county minor; 4 North and 3 county u-21; 2 North and 
one county Junior football: I North ,!Oct cou nty Intermediate fOOlball: :1 
North senior football. J Mun~tcr l!Od onc AII·lreland sclllor hurling: 1 Na-
110nal Leaguc. 

''-RANK MORAN: Aged 22. F<lrm Apprcntice 2 North '-Cmor hurling 
leagucs: 1 North Jumor football::1 u-:!1 North football : North and wunty 
intermediate football: J North sCnlor football medals. 

JOliN KENNEUY: Age 20 Sludcnt North ;and county u-16 hurling: 
North mlllor hurling: I minor. I u-21, 2 \cnior North foolh<lll 

NEILLY CORIIE1¥r : Age 36. Electrician :1 North Icague med<ll~ 
EDWARD T UCKER: Agc 20 Factory employec. North Llnd'muntv u-16 

hurling and foolbalL Norlh mmor hurling: 2 North. 1 coumy millor foot
ball: I North scnlor football. 

PAUL K .. :NNlmY:\ge 29. GI:lZlcr North i!Od county u-21 hurling: 
North and county Junior and mterntedMte foOl hall. 2 North ~clllor leagues. 

!'HILIP KENN .. :nY: Age 32. laboratory techmclan 2 All- I reland u-21, 
Norlh and county IOlcrmediate foothall, 2 county mlOor hurting;:1 county 
u-21 hurling; North .md county Jumor fouthall; North '-Cmor foothall: :1 
North senior league .. 

I\IICHAEL CI.E.\RY : Age 25. Retailer. 2 ~cmor AII-Irclands;" \1uns
ler medals: league. Olrcachtas: 2 North ICilguc: All-Star 199flJ'Ql, Ali-Ire
land B collegc~' 19!o!:1: North ilnd county Jumor ; Tipp hurler of the ,'eM. 

KOUHI .. : TOMLINSON: Age lit Student U-16county hurhng .md foot
hilll: 2 North minor, I county hurling medal: 2 mlOor football North and I 
county: Tipp minor capla l11 Ihl~ yeOl r : North u-21 football 

PAUL DOOLIN: Age 28. Teacher "countv ~clllor hurling (Roscom-
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mon) I Connacht duh; 2 All-Ireland college~. 
RONAN HllRNS: Age 21 Student. North minor hurling: J North ~elllor 

foothall, 3 North u-21 football. 2 North minor football 
f)ENIS FI'l/NERTY, Age 21), Phamaci~t All-Ireland mlflor hurling 1980: 

2 county minor hurling: 4 county u-21 hurling: North and county jUlllor 
football 

.11\1 NAGI..E. Age JO. Engineci North and county Junior footb"ll, 2 
North and county minor hurling; 3 North lind county u-21 hurling: 2 ~mor 
league medals, 

MICHAEL KENNEOY: Age :n, Civil Servant 1 All- Ireland u-21: North 
lind count) minor hurling. 2 county u-21 hurling. J North senior football. 
North ;md count\ JUl110r and intermediate football: ,l senior league mcdah, 

PlIIl.IP HENNESSY: Age 29. Purcha~er. 1 North ~cnior Ic~Lgue mediLl~: 
I North senior football. 2 North and counh u-21 medah: Mun~ter \l·21 
hurling medal 

KIERA'oJ O'lJRIEN: Age 25. Accountant 2 North senior league medals 
SEAi\1US KENNEny : Age 28, Manager Cour<,eware .' North ~cnior 

league; 4 county u-21 hurling: 2 county minor hurhng; count\' u-16 hurling: 
count\ JUlllor football 

GERRY IIYNF~S: Age 25. Factory Employee. 2 North league medab. 
North and county Junior football. I minor football: Nor th and county m
termedmte football 

FF~RGAL HYNES: Age 19. Student 2 North minor hurling: I count} 
minor hurling and football, 2 North mHlor footbalL Munster u-16 :\nd 
mLllor: North and count} u·16 hurling and football medab 

GEAROfl) CLEAK\': Age 20 Student North and county u-16 hurllllf!, 
and foo tball, 2 North scnior footb<LlI: North and county minor football, 
North millor hurling. 

()EREK CONROY: Age 20. Studcnt North and county u-16 hurhng and 
football. 2 North senior footb all: North and county minor football; North 
jumor hurling 

CHRIS BONNAR: Age 22. Garda North minor football. 1 North 11-21 
foo tball: 2 North senior football 

CON IIOWARD: Age 20. Student North and count) u-16 hurling and 
football. North and county minor football; North minor hurling: North 
senior league 

DECLAN O'MEARA: Age 17 St udent North and count} u-14, u-16 
hurllllg and foo tball; North and county minor hurlLng: North minor foot
ball; u-21 North and county football 

RORY FLANNERY: Age 19, Student North and county minor hurling; 
North u-21 and minor football medal,. 

JO HN TUCKER: Age 18 Student North and count \' u-14. u-16 hurling; 
North and county minor hurling 

MI CHAEL GRACE: Agc 22. F:lfmcr . North and count v u-2 1 footbllll, 
North sen iol hurling league; North and cou nly jUl110r and intermediate 
fOOlhall , 3 North senior footbal l. 
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Nially 

Corbett 
by LlAM HOGAN 

TlIday ~iall Corbett (G\I!J.sie) a,> he i, bc~t known play!> in hi' third 
"orth Tipp Senior Fin;IL He played in '!l4 against Lorrha in the Centenary 
Final 11i~ \cl'l.md final .... a~ last ye;lr agilin~t Toornevara and today he lines 
out at full forward, 

Could it he a ea!>C of third tl1l1e lucky for Nially. Finals have not been 
very good to him. Back in 1973 he played in the now i n farnou~ North 
MUlOr final against Kilru:me. That game you may recall wa~ played in a 
downpour with final score ending 6-4 to Kilruane 7-1 to Eire Og. Nially 
lined out at midfield as he wa,> to again in the replay. However the replay 
hrought no JOY to Eire Og as the MacDonagh·!J. men won by 8-5 to 7-6. 

In 19R3 Niall made a comeback after:l break from hurling to help Eire 
Og bring back North and County Junior honours, In the North Final. Eire 
Og helll Toomevara and later defeated Gortnahoe in the ('ounty final 

One year later was ('cnlenal) Year, Nially Corbett would line out al 
full forward. He had IwO goals to his credit in the first quarter of the 
game. Marking MI. brophy. hi<; efforts .... ere not enough to help Eire Og 
win their first title since 64. 

Nially h"d to wait unlil l a~t year for another shot at the title. Their op
IXlIlents Toomevara. and the game was played in Ctoughjord,lII. Nially 
did not socre in that (}-12 each dr'lw. hut his contribution 10 the gamc was 
well noted, Toomevara went on to .... in replay by 2-11 102-7. Then at 36 
year"'; of age onc wondered if Gu~sic would hang up the boots, The answer 
was no. In fact. Nially has scored 3-2 in this years campaign ~howing a 
hunger for goals he scored 2-1 againsl Ros.crea and 1-0 agamsl Borris
lIeigh Can Nially crown to-days final "ith some more scores and reap 
that elusi\'e senior medal. .... hieh he can put alongside the two ..eruor 
league medals he has won alrcady. 

Nially is an electrician by lrade and is married to \no Rcddan. and they 
have three boys in family. Al ready Nially spends much of his spare time 
looking after the clubs Juvenile affair~ at UII2 and U114. 
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c~~ 
Banl< of Ireland 

Best of L uck 
to 

Nenagh Eire 6g 
and 

Lorrha 

From North Tipperary 
branches 

NENAGH Manager, Pat O' Donnell 
ROSCREA Manager, Billy Martin 
TEMPLEMORE Manager, Tom Kenny 
THURLES Mana~er, Sean O'Callaghan 
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Newport G.A.A. Club 
1992 OFFICERS 

Joint Presidents: Canon T. Q'Keeffe and Fr. J . Delaney 
Chairman : Martin Kennedy. 
Vice·ChainIl3n : Ned Ryan (Og) 
Secretary: P J Lees 
Assistant Secrt'lary and P.R.O.: Din"y Ryan 
Treasurer: Frank Humphreys 
Assis tant Treasurer: Joe Brennan 
Youth Offic("r and Re"islrar: Tim Floyd 
Development Offi cer : Michael Collins 
Committee: Edmond Ryan. Denis Floyd, William Jones, Sean Ryan_ 

Noel O'Gorman. Harry Murphy . Manin Moloney, 0 J Ryan. 

Newport GAA dub fi~t saw Ihe light of day in 1886 just two yean. after 
thc birth of the Gaehc AthletiC Association. The history oCthe GAA en the 
parish is well documented in "By thc Mulc31T Banks", published to celeb
rate a centenary of GAA actIVity In the parish. Those hundred yean; have 
secn a chequcrcd history , with many ups and downs, many promi nent per
sonalities. but above all much activity on and off the field . It is remarkable 
that si nce the foundatIOn of the GAA no fewer than 14 clubs have existed 
III the parish of Newport. 

In 1886 there 'A-ere three clubs m the parish - Newport. Birdhill and 
TooT. The Newport team was called Newport Kickhams. In those early 
years they did not compete in the champIonshIps. At the formation of the 
North Tipperary Board in 1901, Ned Ryan and Neil Moloney were elected 
on the committee. In 1910 the team W<lS known as Fr. Matthews. Tim Ryan 
was elected chairman of the North Board in 1912 and succeeded to the 
county chair in 1914. Newport native, Ca non M. K. Ryan ( Lacken) was 
county chairman from 1917-'25. He was instrumental in the purchase of 
Semple Stadium in 1910 and Ardan 0 R,am now bears hiS name. 

Although Gaelic games declined during the war years, Newport won the 
North Junior football championshIp m 1917, but the county >lCmi-final was 
never played. When Ihe North Board was re-organised in 1922, D. K. 
Ryan, Mick Ramsford.and Tom Coffey were amongst those mvolved. In 
1924 Newport won the junior hurling champIOnship and two years later 
Ihey were minor hurling champions. In 1927 Ihey reached the senior final 
but were defeated by Toomevara The Mulcaire Rovers Club with the 
Longhouse Field as theIr base .... as formed in 1928. They reached the Jumor 
hurling final In 1934 and won the championship In 1937 and 1947. In 1931 
following a dispute WIth the North Board. Newport affihated In West Tip
pcr<l ry and were narrowly defeated by Clonoulty in the senior final. They 
returned 10 the North Division the following year and took the senior title, 



a feat tlMt v.as repeated m 19~5_ In hctv.cen they took mtermedlate hon· 
our .. m 1914 

In 19W, Kyle Foothall ('tuh wa~ formed dnd the follov.mg year they be
Clime the fir,t minor foot hall dldmpi()IJ,_ The club wa<; renamed Roch,l!e 
Ro\er~ In IQ·n and won the county JUnior football champiomhip. The fol
lOWing ~ear the} .... cre defeated hy Clllnmc1 Commercia" III the count) 
~enior football final Newport captured the county Junior hurling title in 
1957 and won the North intermediate honour in 1965. 

North Junior football mcdal~ were won in 1965, '67 and '70, with the 
county crown added in the 1,ltlcr year ] he intermediate footb.lll ..... lh intro
duced 10 the mid-sc\·cnlies .... ith Newport .mnexmg North titlcs III 1976. 
'7ft '79 and '85. again adding the county crown in thc latter year_ A North 
minor foot hall crown W11\ won In 1971, J \e<lr in which the dub y,a~ 1I1~o de· 
feated III the Wc~t sernor football final 

Since regaining senior football \Iatu .. III 19M. Ne\\port dominated thaI 
grade in North Tipp, y,innlllg in 19M, '/<i7, .&-l and '90_ The) abo tool.. Ihi .. 
title in 19H2, when amalgamated with BatlinJhineh_ The u-21\ rowed in 
with victories in 1985 and ·86 and the mlllor~ tool.. the 'B' tlt!c III 1988_ The 
cluh h~ls competed in the county footh'lllleaguc since it~ inception in 1985 
and they topped the divi~ion III tahle in ·86. 

Whi!c more honour, have obv iou~ ly heen won in football. the hurlers 
have not leI the side down in the eighti e~. Thl!Junior 'B·s ..... on the Glee'on 
Cup in ·S3 and ·88 while the intermedmtes made a long-awaited return to 
the winner<;· rostrum in '88, a victory .... hieh also helped to hring Ihc co
veted Club of the Year aW;lrd 10 Newport along with the Hurler of Ihe 
Year accolade to add to Ihree pre\ious football .... mneTS_ 

1989 mu~t rank of one of the great years 10 the club's history. as the in· 
(ermedlate hurler<; retained Ihelr North tllie and .... enl on 10 add the county 
crown and so ensure a return to senior ~tatus, a grade in which Ihey have 
matched the best during Ihe pa,' three '>Ca~ns. 

Juvenile teams have had a fair measure of success 10 the pa~t 20 years. 
Under-15l> won foothall ,md hurling bpeeial) titles III 196R. An u,I7 foot
ball cha mpion\hip was won in 1970. In 197H Newport made II ClC1Hl ~weep 
of the B group, in hurling hy taking honourl> in u-12. u·l-I and u-16. The u-
16 (eilm took the North foothall title in 1982 and \\-ell! on 10 hecome the 
fj",t North team 10 take the county CTO\\-n Further B titles were to folio .... · 
U-12 football 1984, 'S7, '91: u-12 hurling 1981, '82. '88: u-14 football 1992: 
u,I6 football 1988. 

The u,I4 foot bailers won the North chilmpionship 'A' in 1990 and the u-
16\ captured the 'A' crown III 199 1 and '92. Nc .... port abo had the di~tlnc
tion In 1983 and 1989 of being North rur .. l footb .. ll champlon~ (a competi
tion without any laure]s.) 

Newport can look back with pride on an active involvement III the GAA 
1';lrt lclpatlon has "Iw .. ys been the keynote a~ successes have been rather 
scattered through the years. Il owever, the second century ha~ ~t arted well. 
We look forw;trd to frUItful yeaN nhe:td 
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Fr. Tom Cleary, P.P. 
(TOOMEVARA AND lORRHA) 

by Uam l>Oran 

Fr. John Cleary .... as born in Annameadlc, Toomevara In 1902. His 
boyhood coincided with thc emergence of Toomcvara as a hurling force 
under 'Wedgcr' Meagher. and in 1919 at the age of 17, he was 10 win Nonh 
and county mcda'~ wnh Toomc. In 1922 he won a Munster medal wilh Tip
perary but in the AII·lreiand fin .. l (not played until the following YCitr) Kil 
kenny proved the ma~lers. 

li e went to St. Patrick's College. Maynooth 10 study for the priesthood 
and he was ordained in 1927. His first curacy W<lS in Cooldcrry, one of the 
strongholds of hurling in Offaly. and he was 10 slay there until 1934 

That year he came to Lorrha as c.e. and became involved in helping the 
club. He persuaded Joe King, who had won an All-Ireland Junior medal 
with Orraly in 1929. to Join the club ",hen he came fro m Shinrone to live 
the following Februry. Joe went on to play many fine games for Lorrha and 
his son Liam , won a senior All- Ireland with Tipp in 1971 . 

Fr . Cleary severed his connection with the club in 1935 following an inci
dent at Bal1ingarry in which a Kilruane player lying on the ground, was 
struck by a Lorrha spectator. Fr. Cleary was disgusted by thl: act. and 
didn-t take any further active part in the club affairs "'hile he was curate. 

He had another favourite sport , coursing. lie was a founder member of 
the Lorrha and Rathcabbin Coursing Club. and 111 1937 his dog DUich San
dhills, trained by Jack Moloney in Roserca, won the Irish Cup at 
Cloun'ma. 

An anonymous balladeer wrote: 
"Smiling sagll(/ Selin Cleary, centre (onl'llrd (or swcef I'pperary, 
In that rallling hurling final you wcre filstest on the ball, 
'Twas the gads of Toomc and Lorrh.1 shook the stands of old 

Clounanna. 
Whcn Dutch S.1ndhills ll"On thc grcatest coursmg final of them all". 

In \940 Fr. Cleary moved to Birr as c.c. and served for two ycars there. 
1942 brought him 10 Tcrryglass as curate . Here he involved himsel f with 
juvenile hurling, lind under his guidance Shannon Rovers won the Conway 
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Cup In 1945, '46. '47 and '48. In 1951 he ~as appointed pari~h priest of Bal
Iynacally. and three years later on the death of Canon Moloney in OClOber 
1954, he returned to Lorrha as P.P. The remaining twenty two years ofhi~ 
life were 10 be ~pcnt there. Again he turned to thc Juveniles. A juvenile 
committee was formed under hi~ chilirntOln,>hip in 1956 and thaI year lic
tories over Moneygall. Borrisokane and Toome brought the Con~a) Cup 
to Lorrha for the first time. On Ihatleam. which lost to Boherlahan in the 
county final, were two future All-Ireland medalists. Nocll.ane ,md Liam 
King, 

1957 brought the Conway Cup again to the parish, \\ith Toomevara 
being swept :Iside in the final. Thi~ team W,I~ to go one hetter than their 
predecessor~, beating Gortnahoc in the county final 10 lake the Harty 
Shield. In 195R Ihey retamed the counly lillc. defeating ('Ionoulty in the 
final [t was a remarkable achievement to win Iwo in a row. a, Fr. Cleary 
himself said. "The road was a hard one when a team left Nenagh to try and 
win the Harty Shield" Noel Lane had Ihe distinction of hcing on both 
team~. The vicloric~ "ere Ihc foundalion of Lorrha\ hre:lkthrough to 
~enior success in 1966. 

Fr Cleary died on February 21st, 1976. lIis fellow Toome\',lra man . 
Bishop Harty s,.id at his funeral Ma\s in 51. Ruadhan'~ Church: " lie wa5 a 
priest of IOtalloyalty and integrity, no make believe or ,11am. I lis concern~ 
were priestly concerns. If al times he pushed us all a bit. il "as priestly con
cern Ihat drove him to if'. 

HIGH SCORING 
Toomcvara's 6-13 in the 1958 final v Kil ruane is lhe highest score re

corded in a North fin:11 

Borrisoleigh scored 18 poinls in the 1956 final. but failed 10 a Tony Red
d"n inspired Lorrha (4-8 10 0-18). 

Rosere;1 and Kildangan scored 14-9 between them in the 1942 fina l. The 
Reds llarro"ly pipped Martin Kennedy', men by 7-5 to 7-4. 

Martin Kennedy scored 5 goals for Kildangan in the 1942 final and yet 
w:.~ on the losing ,ide. Incidentally Manin played in 17 North S.II. Finals 
from 191910 '45, len with Toomcvara and 7 with Kildangan. lie won 14 of 
these. 

Toomcvara scored 9 goals against Youghalarra in the 1925 final. Their 
opponents ran in 6 goals (Final score 9·3 10 6-2). 
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Kieran Hough's bid for 
third senior medal 

T\\cnly three yean. ago Kieran Iiough made his debut in a North Tip
penny senior hurling final. 

Today he linc~ out at left corner forward for Lorrha. contc~ling his 
eighth final in the grade. bidding to win hi\ third senior med", 

I he velc(;ln of today', team come, from farming stock and hi~ early years 
.... ere spent on the rich. rolling pasture land around Lorrha. where he teamed 
up "1Ih his }oungcr hrOlhcr. Des and neighbouring ),oungslcr..l0 lalk and 
pr;lcllcc hurling. 

From an earl) Slage he produced glimpses of the talem "" hieh blossomed 
forth \0 make him one oflhc most c\;citing forwards in the division Posses· 
sed of the lighting reflexes of all top flight forwards. he came to promi· 
nence in the Munster mlflor hurling fin:ll of 1969, when Tipl>crary lost to 
Cork by 1-12\02-4 Colleagues on the team with him from the North divi
\1011 were Pat Quinlan (Silvermines). Michael Young (Toomevara), Tadgh 
Murphy. Jooy Spooner and Joe CunninglMm (Roserea). 

Like many of his contemporaries at the lime. his dream was 10 emulate 
the achie"ement!. of Ihe men who had gone before him in bringing cham
pionship honours to the parish. O\'er the next fourteen years experience 
thought him ambition was not as easy il~ it sounds .• lIld he was a member of 
Lorrha teams beaten finalists in 1969. '72. '76 and '83. If memories of his 
ellTly appearanc" in divisional finals were not crowned with success. he 
was to achieve one of his lImbltions in the GAA centenary year of [984. as 
Lorrh" shattered Eire Og's dream of championship honours. 

Hough captained Ihe Lorrha team in centenary year. and his di~play in 
the final in MacDonagh Park inspired his collegucs and won him The 
Guardian Player of the Year award. as Lorrha Yoent on to defeat Eire Og by 
,*-11 to 3-9. It was a great year for Kieran Hough and his squad. but their 
bid for county honour~ Just failed when their aspirations of a first ever Tip
perary senior tit[e were destroyed by Moyearkey-Borris who triumphed by 
2-8 to 0-9 in the final. 

Lorrha bounced back in 1987 to again reach the North final. but lost to 
Kilruane MacDonagh. who scored 2-1~ to their rivals 0-13. Showing com
mitment and character for which the dub are renowned they scaled the 
heights in 1989 and Kieran Hough won his ~econd senior medal. as his 
team went on to defeat Toomevanl on a bluster)' day in Nenagh by 1-\2 to 
1-10. Their county ambition came \0 <In end for the year when thcy lost in 
the semi-final at Semple Stadium to I iolycro,~- B allycah ill by 0-12 10 0-1 1. 
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Wishing lorrha and Eire Og the best of luck in the final from 

LUCKY BACS 
KILRUANE 

For a good pint and fnendly atmosphere 

From Denis and Jim O'Meara and customers 

(0671 32130 

Wishing Nenagh Eire Og every success In the final from 

The Hibernian 
Inn 
NENAGH 

Now serving Sunday lunches 
Phone- (067) 31253 

EVERY SUCCESS TO BOTH TEAMS IN THE NORTH FINAL 

We stock bathroom suites, central heating 011 and gas boilers, 
radiators. copper PIPing cement. plaster, blocks, sewer Pipes and 

fittings, Jocks, hinges, nails, screws. felt roofing, timber, doors. 
windows, wall panelling, shelving, garage doors, paOo paving 

and Insulation 
LEADING THE WAY FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING MATERIALS 

DUBLIN ROAD NENAGH Tel (0671 32088. Fax 10671 33190 
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Almost forgotten Pioneer 
When Archbishop Croke penned his famous letter agreeing to he patron of the 

GAA in December. 1R84. he commented that hurling and foothall.kicking accord
ing to Jri~h rules were not only dead and buried but were enl1rely forgotten and 
unknown In sevcrallocalilies. About twenty years previously a correspondent in 
the 'Nenagh Guardian' pamted the same gloomy picture. He claimed Ihal the old 
game of hurlmg ..... as looled on as one of the amusements of the pa~t and had been 
completely displaced by the English game of cricket. E\'cry lown and \il1age had 
its cricket learn. ils !'OPularil)' being due mamly to the patronage of the ruling 
class. 

According \0 an account hook preserved in the Manuscript Section of the Na
lional Library a football team was acti\'c in Kilruane about the same time in the 
sc\'enties of the last century. It had a membership of fifty, each paying a fee of half 
a crown_ In a period of fi\e years the) played alleast nine matche~, their oppo
nenl~ being the 53rd. RegJment in Nenagh. the Ncnagh Cricket Club, the Car
rigatoher Cricket and Football Club and the Killeen Football Oub, It is not clear 
what type of football wa~ pla~ed. At times there were fifteen a side but wme of the 
matches had twenty-one players on each team_ There are strong indications that 
they played some form of rugby since the rule~ of that game were being formulated 
about that time, Furthermore it is more than likely that the Regiment in Nenagh 
fa\'oured rugb}'. 

These were the game.~ that enjoyed popular support in North Tipperary and the 
outlook for hurling was rather bleak .... hen the GAA was founded on NO\'ember 
ht 1884. yet ..... ithin t .... ehe months there were ten hurling learns Within the wider 
Nenagh area and the caman and the shotar had reco\'Cred their appeal for the gen
eral body of the population. The credit for this e~ceptional trJnsformation is due 
to Fr~nk R_ Moloney more than to an)' other individual. 

The young Nenagh businessman grasped the import of the message sent out 
from Hayes Hotel with unusual insight and immediately wenl mto acthn. Early in 
December he rre~ided at a meeting in the lown for the reyival of the national pas
times and there and then It was decided to plan for a hurling match the following 
Sunday. This was O\-er optimistic. More time was nceded to prepare teams and the 
necessary eqUipment With a few other enthusiast~ Moloney allended the second 
Thurles meeting on January 17th. when the new rules of hurling were adopted. 

Having studied the rules and disseminated them all was ready for the first match 
against Silverrnmes III March. Thousand~ turned up for the return rnlltch in Cap
parae a few weeks later_ 

Other gamt's follo ..... ed ~nd the hurling revival was in full swing in North Tipper
.IT) The dri~mg ~ririt in all this aCli\'iIY \\a~ Frank Moloney who displayed eJ;
traordinary organi'\3tional ability_ By the end of the year he wu planning to take a 
North Tipperary ~Iection to Dublin in lAA6 to match their skills again" a team 
from Galway, We 8re all mdebted 10 Nancy Murphy for her diligent researches 
inlo his life and work. Otherwise Frank Moloney could he accounted the forgotten 
GAA pioneer in Nonh Tipperary, 

Seamus 0 Riain 
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Best of luck to Ballina Minors 
In today's f inal from 

MILL'S BAR 
Have a drink and chat after 
the game with a good pint 

LAKESIDE 
HOTEL 

BALLINA, KILLALOE, co. CLARE 

Tel (061 ) 376122, 376522. Fax : (061) 376431 

Manager: CHRIS BYRNE 

Wishing Lorrha every success in the final 

E. P. Flynn & Sons Ltd. 
CARRIGAHORIG 

PHONE (0509) 47004 

Hardware, Seeds, Manures, Feeders and Gates 



S.H.C. Semi-Final Replay 
Lorrha 2·7: John Madden 1-5, Ken Hog'ln 1-0, Kieran flough 0-1. Clth31 

Mclntvre O·! 
Toonu;ura 1-5: MI. Murphy 1-0, ML O'Meara. 0-2, [iam Flahcrly 0-1 
Tomas Dunne 0-1. Pat King 0-1 

Lorrha 'iCOrers: Kieran Iiough 1-18 (5 gilmc~); John Madden 1-12; John 
Mcintyre 1-8: Johnny $ulli\'an 2·', John Shcrlod;, 2-1, Aidan Mcintyre 2-
I; Cathal Mcintyre 1-2; Ken Hogan 1-1; Tom Madden 0-\: Gerry Sullivan 
0-1 Lorrha played 5 gamc~ prior 10 thc final 

Ei re Og scorers: John Kennedy 3·6: Ronan Burns 2-7: ML Cleary 0- 12: 
Niall Corbett 3-2: Robbie Tomlinson 1·3: L Tucker 0-3: Peter Dolan ().2; 
Philip Kennedy 0-2: Ml. Kennedy 0-1. ('onor Donovan 0-\ Ncnagh Eire 
Og played 3 games prior to final. 

Other club lOp scorers with III points or more: MI Nolan, Toomc\-ara 
1-39 (6 gamc~): Conor Slakclum. Borris-ileigh (}.3.t (4 games); Barry 
O·Dri;,coll. Portroc 0-27 (4 games); Tomas Dunne. Toomevara 0·17 (7 
games); Sean Doughan. M·gall. 1-13 (2 games); Gerry \Villi;\m~. Kilruane 
2-9. (3 gam..:s); Adrian lIogan. Borrisokane 0-12 (2 g,Lmes); Liam Fla h
Crty. Toome 3-3. (7 gamcs); MJ Nolan. RoseTea 0-11 (2 games); Tomas 
Carroll. Tooomc' 2-5. (6 games); Padraig O·Brien. PortrQe 1-7. (.t 
games). 

Current panelists Philip and Michael Kennedy, rormed the centrefield 
partnership on the Tipp tealll which won the AII· lreland u·21 hurling ('ham
pionship in 1980. 
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MEET THE CAPTAINS 

Paul Kennedy 
(Nenagh Eire Og) 
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Invest aud get real 
Valoe for Money in 
liJnane Farm Building§ 

All our Buildings comply with the Department 
of Agriculture's Crant Regulations and 

specifications ~, " . 
-----'-

LCJ~,~1 
BEEF UN IT 

we design and construct each building to 
suit our customer's special requirements 

and will deliver and erect promptly 
as requested. 

Ai1~lii:';~II' !"ih 

.unrnnTIIDll HA YSHED 

- - _. , 
LEAN / TO' 

Finance ayailable on all our buildings over 
1,2,3, 4 or 5 Year Period. 

For further information and personal 
attention 

contact: Ger Kinane. 
Phone 067126087 

or pakie Ryan 062/78226 
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NEWPORT MINOR TEAM 
1. 

Dlarmuld Collins 

2. 3. 4. 
Sean O'Gorman Pat Carroll Owen Bonfield 

5. 6. 7. 
Tony O'Brien Michael Shanahan Cyril O'Neill 

8. 9. 
Thomas Moylan Kenneth O'Neill 

10. 11 . 12 
Joe Brennan John Ryan Shane O'Brien 

13. 14. 15 
Aldan Q'Gorman Tom Clifford John Q'Mahony 

Subs: 16 Joe Collins; 17 Declan Briscoe; 18 Paul Q'Gorman; 19 
Robert Ryan; 20 Tom Jones; 21 Kenneth O'Brien, 

BALLINA MINOR TEAM 
1. 

Johnny Hassett 

2. 3. 4. 
Brian Gleeson Thomas Gleeson Ie) Shane Gleeson 

5. 6. 7. 
Tony Mcinerney Sean COllins Gavin Jennings 

8. 9. 
Keith Hogan William Shanahan 

10. 
Adrian King 

13. 
Brendan McKeogh 

11. 
J. D. Frawley 

14. 
Cessle Nevin 

12 
Brian Strltch 

15 
Conor Hurley 

Subs: 16 Anthony MillS; 17 Mark Riordan; 18 Mark Sheehy: 19 
Michael Sheehy; 20 Tomas Farrell; 21 Olarmuld McKeogh; 22 
Tomas Mcinerney. 
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NENAGH EIRE OG 
(Colours: Blue and Navy) 

1. 

Christy McLoughlin 

2. 3. 4. 
Noel Coffey conor O'Donovan Donie O'Brien 

5. 6. 7. 
Paul Kennedy IC) Frank Moran John Heffernan 

8. 9. 
Philip Kennedy Michael Cleary 

10. 11 12 
Ronan Burns Paul Dolan RobbleTomlinson 

13. 1~ 15. 
John Kennedy Nellie Corbett Eddie Tucker 

Subs: 16 Denis Finnerty: 17 Michael Kennedy; 18 Con Howard: 19 
Gary Hynes; 20 Michael Grace; 21 Philip Hennessy; 22 Gearoid Cleary: 
Fergal Hynes; Derek Conroy; Chris Bonnar, Declan O'Meara, ROrv 
Flannery: John Tucker; Jim Nagle, Kieran O'Brien; seamus Kennedy I 
EIRE OC Cud CUllllnl Stacl\a( ,," Saor Poc.afll'~ 1 
lad" l!alh 

-

201!111leath 

lomi3n 
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I 

LORRHA 
(Colours: Blue and White) 

1. 
Ken Hogan 

2 3. 4. 
DonalO'Donoghue Michael Brophy Eamonn Maher 

5. 6. 7. 
Declan O'Meara John MCintyre Cathal MCintyre 

8. 9. 
Tom Madden John Madden 

10. 11 12. 
Cerry Sullivan Johnny Sullivan Martin young 

13. 14. 15. 
Aldan MCintyre A.N.other Kieran Hough 

Subs: 16 Ronan Harding; 17 Tony Guinan; 18 David Harding; 19 
Denis Duffy; 20 Pat Kennedy; 21 Padraig Madden; 22 Donal O'Meara: I 23 Kieran Kennedy: 24 James O'Meara. 2S John Guinan. 

I LORRHA Co, CUI ~nr 

- -
Seachai 61m "" ",",,,,, 

ladllleatll 
i-- -

L 
2adll LeaTh 

- -
loml~n 

'-- -

-

-
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Best of luck to both Eire Og and Lorrha 
in today's final 

from 

DAN AND MAUREEN 
SHELLY 

AT 

THE 
LIMETREE 
CLOUOHJORDAN 

Phone (0505) 422n 

ALL ARE WELCOME HERE 
FOR A CHAT AND 

THE CRACK 

BEST DRINKS SERVED 
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JOIN UP AND SHAPE UPl 

__ Ann's __ 
EXECUTIVE 
_----'G YM 
-&-

TONING 
--Celltre--

10. KENYON STREET. 
NENACII TEL. 0.7 - Hi36 

Best of luck to Lorrha from 

Fintan Dolan 
Abbeyville, Lorrha 

(0509) 47038 

Sales and Service. All makes. New and Used Cars. 
Panel Beating and Spraying 

Bord na nOg Thanks 
Compilers of this programme desire to thank the adverti~er~. those who 
contributed articles and photographs. and the four dubs involved in the 
finals for their co-operation. They also thank the Nenagh Guardian Ltd 
for facil itating them in every way. They appeal to their patrons to sup-

port the advertisers. 
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Sean Ryan, 

Toomevara 

Sean Ryan pa~'iCd to his eternal reward on the 1st of April 1992. having 
spent a full and fruitfullifc in his beloved village of Toornc\'ar;l Born In 

the village of a great hurling father. Mid: Ryan. in 192J, he grew 10 boy
hood as the twenty ycar~ of dominance hy the Greyhounds was drawing to 
a clO'ic. It is obvious that their influence in tho<iC formative years made a 
la5ting Impression on him His 1st recorded mention on a Toome team IS the 
MinOrs of 1937 and for o,'cr twenty years afterwards his name was a regu
lar on all adult learns. lie played intermediate hurling for thc club from 
1940 to 1944 when they won the Intermedmte Championship beating 
Lorrha in the North Final They returned to senior Tanh the (ol1o\\-illg 
year but were beaten HI the final by RoseTca by one goal, 19"6 ..... as a 
memorable year for the club and with sean at full back they reversed the 
prevIous years result .. nth Roscrea on the score of 6-7 to 2-4 

His power. a~ a sterling defender .... as soon recognised by the Counl) 
Selectors and he became a member of the senior hurling panel, phlying in 
)<)47 and 1941'!_ lie continued his playing CMecr with Ihe club up to 1958 

.... hen he replaced Stephen Guerin In the Count) Final against Thurles. 
He played a leading role as a selector .... hen the elub won the 1960 

County title and served as a County Selectors when Tipp .... on the 1961 
All- Ireland and the McCarthy Cup came to the village for the first and 
only time. He was again a selector in the 1971 All-Ireland successful team. 
After his playmg career ended he made a vital cOnlribution as a Club 
Committee member over a long number of years. 

Scan was a vcry shrewd judge of a hurler and it was an education in it-
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self to liMen to him lmal)"l: the Slrl:n!/.th and weakness in a Player lie will 
prohably be hc~t reml:ml~red as the gre.1I motivator. He !>Cldom ~poke to 
a team before a milteh but .... hen the oceil~lOn demanded hi~ half time pcp
talks were legendary lind wi!! be r('membered above all hy the 1971 
County team 

Scan's other hohhies in life were a g:Hne of eards or a day at the races. 
His door was always open to anyone interested in cards and he would per
form the card [rich he leamed from the legendary Jim O'Meara. lie wa .. 
a manellous stol)leller and had a fund of ~tories which he (xwld adopt for 
all occasions and all types of company both young and old. With his wife 
Nancy ran a very ~uecesful busines~ and hlld a marvellous manner with his 
loell! customers and the friends from far and ncar who called when passing 
through the Village, 

Scan Ryan has pa,scd on but hi~ mcmory in his nat ive p'lrish and out-
5ide it ..... ill endure and in particular whcre hurting and game, of ]ormer 
times and other days arc discu'.iscd lIi~ deeds on the hurling fields will be 
remembered, his power. of moti\:llion a, a mentor will be recalled and 
the memories the people of Toomcvara have of him .... ill he cherished. 
Scan's contribution to [he Sporting. Social. Cultural and Business life of 
roomc were cnormou~. Let us hope that those who come after him can 
follow his e)(ample .lIld in dOing SO mamtain an enhanced lifc in the village 
he lOved so well. 

Thanks Sean for the memories and may the soil of your native parish 
rest gently on you 

WHERE HAVE ALL THE CLUBS GONE? 
At il convcntion in Nenagh on Sundal, November 20th, IM7, three 

year<; after the Association's foundat ion, thritv-fi\"e affiliated clubs were 
represented by thei r respective delegates. A report in the' Tipperary Ad
vocate" new~paper of that week listed them :\\ follows: 

I. Nenagh Mitchcls; 2. Silvermines; 1, Nenagh Inst itutc; 4 Kilbnrron; 
'i. Carrigahorig; 6. Knigh, 7, Killee n, M. Cloughjordnn; 9. Youghnlarra; 
10. Roserea. I I Portroc; 12. Carrigatoher; 11. Toome\"ilra; 14 Uskane; 
l'i. Aglish. 16 J\.1i lf..:lrd; 17. Dunkerrin. 18. Ardcroney; 19. Borrisokane, 
20 Munroe: 21 Kllcommon; 22. Boher; 21. Ballina, 24 St Michael\ 
(I imcrick): 2.'i ('.IrJam.,tov .. n (Offalv): 26. Lorrha and Dorrha (Davins): 
27. Bolingbroke; (2M), Ballinaclough (Red Hugh O'Donnelb); 29. Rap!a; 
1(). [.attcragh, 11. Killeen 32. Laekccn:.n, Inch, 34 Curreencv: 35. Con
gor 



North Tipp S.H.C. Final Results 

Year 

19m 
19()2 
[903 
I<J(M 
1905 
1 ,,'" 
1907 
1"~ 
1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
,914 
1915 
1910 
1917 

1918 
1919 
1920-1921 
192:! 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
19)1 
\932 
1933 
19~ 
1935 
1936 
1937 

by LlAM HOGAN 

Teams 

Lahorna Dc WCh ()-~ - RO'>(;Tca n·:\ 
l.ahorna Dc Wets 2-5 - Knigh \-2 

Lahorna Dc Wets 3-8 - Toomcvara \-0 
Llhorna de Wcl~ SoH - Ballycommon \·4 

Lorrha 3-5 . Lahorna 2·3 
Lahorna de Wct~ 4-6 - Lorrha 1-4 

Lahorna de WCI~ nominated a!.champion~ 
L1horna de Wct\ champion~ 

Youghalarra 3·5 - Clonakcnn} 2-3 
Toomcvarll 4-5 - Rosen.·a 3-1 
Toomcvllra 7-0 - Dc Wets 3·0 
Toomcvara 7-) - Ballina D·I 

Toomc"ara 4-6· Borri~okanc 1-2 
Lorrha 4-2 - Templcdcrry J·O 
Ncnagh 3-3 - Moncyg'ltl 3·2 

Toomc\ara 5-1 - Borri'\Okanc fl-I 
Toomcvara received walk over from Derrycal

laghan (M'gan) 
TOOnlc\'ilrH defeated G1cnahilty 

Toomcvi"\nI 1-4· Lorrh;l 1-2 
No finals due to War of Independence 

Toomevara - runners up unknown 
Toome\ara 7-0 - Nenagh 1-2 

Lorrha reccivcd .... alk ovcr from TOOmC\aTa 
Toomevara 9-3 - Youghalarra 6-2 
Toomc\'ara ~·4 - Youghalarra 2-0 

Toome\ar,13-7 - Newport {)..I 
Toomevara 0-3 Lahorna De Wct~ S-Il 

Toomevaril 5-4 - Duharra 0-2 
Toomcv;lra 'HI - Borris-llcigh 1-0 
Toomcvara 7·1· Borri.,- Ilcigh 1-3 

Ne .... port rec ..... alk from Toomcv,lra 
Borrisokanc 2-7 - Toome\ara 2-2 

Kildangan'''ilharron 5-11 - Roscrea 4-8 
Newport 6-4 Kilruane MacDonagh 5-4 

RoseTca 5-H - Kildangan 3-0 
Ro~crca 6-2 - Kildangan 4-5 
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MURI'IIY CliP 

l~ 
C_ 

"'~ 
19~ KlIdmpD 7.~. Roicrn J..I hdHoctor \11 ~n-!OfJ 
19:19 Roscrn S-3· "it.l·) Joe F1elchtl Rooh r-.riilon 

'''' Klbuane 2·5· KildaDgllI J.I bckO'Mwa PKeonN) 
,~, ROImI 6-3· Kilruanc 2·7 MI Loothlla1\e Rnll)' Nealon 
'~2 Rosaei 7·5· Kildangan 7-4 Seamus ~tacBrien Coo fldf~lOan 
19,n Kilda~a" 6-2· ROl§tm S-4 MIn Kcnned~' Con Hdfml.ln ,'" Kllru.ane MacDonagh 4-7 • Oulum 2· ~ T WilhintS "loo., 
,~S ~lea).6· Klkbn~an 1-4 \br1in Loopl1l.l1K M Fl1Zgit>ron L K , .. Toomel'Ut6-1· Rosata 2-4 Din Kennedy ~MC~(110 
,~, BomsiJei&h4-1· Kibuanc Mac02~ P1ddyKcIlllY rkni,Coo.lc'Ik, 

"" Lorrha S-4 . BorrisoIeip 2·~ DanO'\kan Con Hcffel1Wl 

'''' Rl:*Tta 4-7 . 51 \t~ '54-4 Y"IIitBruwlh RlIcll \alon 

"'" 1IonisIk""J.7· Rnsmal·S SwKellll) J s.tk, 
I~] BonisIIeip !·]O· RosataJ.5 Phil Rliln HUt:.eHopB 
lcr.;l Bnmsikigb J.3. Killlldlle M",D0-4 Phil R)an Hul:'lieHopn 
1!/:'i3 IIorrisiklgb J.l2· KillllJ,ne M;KD I ~ Tim R)'an HullitHOVn 

"" Roscrea 5-4 • ~Igh 1).11 liam Car<.On Ilul>ic: Hopn 
depuliscd fOf injured 
M,Butler 

,~S Borrnlltlgb J.1O· Rosata !·9 Ml 10, O'o..~(1 P O"COIInelloff 

"" l..orTba .$-8. Bornsikigb 1).1~ MI Brophy PO'COIIlldloff 
,~, EirtOg ~5· Toome"aIll4·5 B,lIyO'Brien Huble H"P" 

"" T oomevan 6-\3. K~IlIJ,K 4-3 fbil ShaIl3Iun fb~ Rlln 

"" Kilnlanel).ll· Toome']-4 Gtfl) \t,wtln Huhie lI<1pn ,"" TOO!tle\mt 4-1· Kilnr.i.ne '·3 WdlitDonolli1 TOIl) \twpllr B 

North Senior Hurling Final 
Results 

by U AM I IOGAN 

McG RATH CUP 

\rllr Clplain Rdtl'ft 

,%, Toomc,ara4-]4. BorrisoI:ane]-l John llough \11, CFoIq ,"" Toorne'mHO·Ki!flWltMcO S-4 \dWilhaJm Oonk'e~1nn ",J R~a4-12· Tl.lOIIle\ara ,-8 \11"-00 SeanGItt<.on " .. EirtOg. \~naPl5·11, ROiCIea 2·~ \II Bums \1 (,,,In 

"" Ki!ruane \tacO. 3-[0· LooIIa q ltnGa)OOI Donie \ulnn 

" .. lorrhaJ.6· KilJU<jne McO. 2·7 Noellano: M Call:, ,%, ROiCIea 4-]5 . Moneygall3-8 F Loughnanc: P J"II<;' 

''"' R05('lea 2·15 . B~!elgh 3-1 Jobn Dillon 'iean O"\leara 

"" R~a 5-9· Lorrba 24 ML Hogan Donie Nealon 

"70 ROSCrta J.9· Monc)'gall ~."' Patsy Roland liam R)'lIn 



1m (".pI •• Rrfrm 

,m RQ:\I:ru.'-i<. Oilltl,h ,\.$ Doo,e Moloor) MI O'llner 
1971 I!(lrn' ,leigh 2·9 1 ''''haII-J NodO'[)1I,cl MI ~p;aln 
197.1 Born~lilcl~h 3-tJ Ii:,iruant' 2-~ rim D.;I~nq o.lnlt /'-tal,," 
J!(1'4 S,hcrmlll",4·' R'",",Cl I-III JunO'Brlen Sc~nO·M<.u~ 

1975 I,lonelfal! 1·[0· Sl!'e'Dlu'c\ ]·11 Pa' Sheed) St~nO'Conl\l)f 

''', 8;k~~·ll 1..11', .... ~.~ \11 ('<lrn P.o.I \t,:Cir.,h 
,m !i.Jlru.nc: H: B lI~p ~.~ Denr.C.1u1 ~'r<ll"n 

'''' KilruJIk' :41 Rn'oO'el 1-11 Jim \\ Ilh.m ikm- Ilcold 

'''' KilfU.111t 1·' ~ . M'>IIC'!tJ!I I-~ 1.'~mO·<;",:~ xao O'\!cara ",,, Ro<,neal·Q 1i:,IfU;<fI('(I.!1 t<c\lII"r~d\ DI'lIIel\,-aln" 
R R~r~~~.fI Kilruan~ 2-12 
,~, Bolli~1kl~h ,·9 R~reaHi T,m'ilaplclun T.>.>Illt "cJI"n 
I~~ RO'iCrt~ ~ luc()g1).17 r'rl~\ 11<11 pla\ttI SeanO'\kar. 

'"'' B 1M:'gh 1·11 I orrha 2.f1 flJI1O'o~llIilnc 00.>01( 'l.eak'on 
,"-> LooII3 4·11 Fnto,H Kl(lan '-loop. \11 'l.vi..lI\ 

'"'' ti.ilru..oc \"0 ~·IU RO\<na 1·1(1 (j~1\ .... 'lillm' Pat DunkJ 

'''' K,lru.onc: \1 .. <1) '-12 -T<>Ome\ar3!.{. 1....,) SIlcppard Don~ l\ealon 

"," "jlruanc \1,,(1) 2.11 [orrllafl.L; JadCahl1i lilm II~Jn 
Gem L(\!I~ 

,% Billel~h [·I~ lI.o ... :rt~ 1·7 llo~ht R,an MI ('alull ,.., LoHha I·I~ Toomt'ara I·]~ Ken 1IOj:3n John Mc[)onald , .. , "jlruancP T ( .... me.ara Ik~ Pal Quinlan Gem Long , .. , T ()(l(llnarl (I.I~ hle~. '\ena~hl~l~ 
R T OOfIl(",alil ~·Il hrd)g 'ena~ ~·1 R BrrJane 1>11 (,,,hili 

FREEDOM OF THE PRESS? 

The Mid land T ribune re lXme r wa~ nOI too Impressed wilh the referee 
HI a challenge match hcl"Cen North Tipperary ;md Offaly plnycd nt Birr 
on Sept 121h 191<;. A footnote to the match account read: ··Mr Hennes!.)". 
Toome\"ara refereed We trust that "hen next he officiates he WIll he more 
courteous to thc Prc~'. who ha\"e re'p<m~ihlc wor~ to do. and nO! order a 
Pre,"man off the field a, an oUNdcr. when :l~kcd to check the, ,core In 
our long expericnce of referees Ihls "a~ the fiNt such experience we have 
cvcr had 

WORTH WINNING! 

Bicycles "crc offercd 3' prizes for 3 Tourn<lmcnt OTgillllSl'd lO Nenagh 
lO IIXI6 So gTell .... ere the entries that the (ompctllion .... a~ neWT fin i ~hcd. 

For the I 90S North TIPP hurlingchamplOn,hlp. 17 ~ iI \'er "alche\ "ere 
,)n offer for the 1'·lOne". 17 sunlenglh, for the run ncr~·up and 17 Jerscys 
f('T third place. l(i tc:um t.!lllcrcd. but With the t.!ompc. tll ion bemg ru n on a 
Icagl.e <,~'stcm , II proved \Ou unwieldy and \Va~ nol a SU(CCs~ 
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COMMUNITY SPIRIT 
At AlB, we're changing the way we think, how we do things. 

Now we know that the needs of our customers should be our first concern. 
ThaI good service should go deeper than a smile. So we react faster, respond 
sooner, antIcipate more. 

Now each onc of us is committed to each one of you. Whether you're young 
or not so young. Whether you're a farmer or a housewife. a shopkeeper or 
a factory owner. 

Now everyone in Tipperary can expect morc of us at AlB. So call to ~our 
local AlB Bank branch, we all want to help and one of us will. Because you 
bring out the best in us. 

WISHING BOTH TEAMS EVERY LUCK IN THE FINAL 
MANAGERS AND STAFF 

Tel. Nenagh 
(067) 317]4 
Fax: Ncnagh 
(067) 33346 I 

Tel: Borrisokanc 
(067) 27115 

Fax (067)27125 
Tel: Cloughjordan 

(0505) 42 135 L... ___ \OL -HIH'\(,OLIIIII,IH .... ! " L '-__ ---.J 

BEST OF LUCK TO NENAGH EIRE OG 

from 

HOME DECOR 
CENTRE 

Large selection of wallpaper .1nd paints .1/ways in stock. 

A visit to our modem picture gal/ery will rep"y you. 
MacPllersons Computerised Colouring System now 

illst.1/Jed. 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH. Phone: 067·31527. 
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1992, North Tipp. S.H. 
C'ship results 

h~ DAVID W'..J[I.AN 

I'rcliminar) Round: Uorri,.ilcigh 0·17: Conor Stakclulll 0, I.' (U-' frec,). 
Aidan Ryan, Seamus Dc\'Lnc),. 10hn McGrath and Philip Delancy 0-1 
each. 

Toornevara · 2-11: Tom,IS Dunne (I-S (O .. ! free). MI Nolan 1-2 (0-1 
frcc), Liarn Flaherty 1-0, Kevi n McCormack, Pal King. Tommy carroll , 
Liam Nolan 0·] each 

Replay: Uorris-ilcigh J. II : Conor Stakclum 0-7 (O-S free,). Philip 
Kenn), 2-1. ScamU'~ Devaney )-0. Aidan RFln 0 .. 3. 

'('oOlunara 1- 15 : MI. Nolan 0-7 (5 frees and 2 "65's"). Tommy Carroll 
1-2. Tomas Dunne 0-2. Pal King 0·2. Terry Dunne. Tony Delancy 0-1 
eilch 

Round I .. RoseTea 0· 19: MI . lIogan 0-8 (0 .... frees). da\id p} 11:': 0-3, John 
Stone. P lIogan. P Delancy. 0-2 eneh, Steven Nugent, Donal Kealy 0-1 
each. 

Shannon Ro\crs 0-9: Scan O'Meara 0-4 (I free), Limn I logan 0.2, Ray 
Costello, Ger Fox, Tomas I logan 0.1 (free), each, 

Uorrisokanc 4-11 : V;\,i:lIl Dooley 2·1, adrian lIogan (l-S «()-4 frees), Paul 
Dooley 0-3, Vincent McKenna, and Martin lice nan 1-0 each; Michael 
Hecnan, Brendan Hogan 0-] each 
I'ortroe 1·17: Barry O'Dri<;(oli 0·9 «()'3 frees), I'ildraig O'Brien ]-], John 
Sheedy 0-3, Limn Shecdy (65), Martin McKeogh, Dcni~ I-logan, Richard 
Frccm:m ()..] cilch 

Eire Og 0-13: Ronan Burns 0·5, MI. Cleal}' 0·2 (0·' frce), Niall Corbett, 
Peter Dolan , MI. Kennedy, Robbie Tomlinson , Eddic Tucker, John Ken· 
ncdy (free) 0· 1 each. 

Kilruane 1·7: Eamon O'Shea \-1. Gerry williams ;-), David Quin\an, P 
Quinlan, Brian Gaynor 0·\ each. 

Lorrha 2-8: C'iaran lIough \-4 (1 ·2 frecs), Aidan Mcintyre \ .], John 
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Mcintyre. J Sullivan. John Madden 0·1 each 
Nl!\\ I>or t 0·11: Gcr Bradley (l·S. «()-6 frees. one 65. one ~idelinc). Pat 

Shinnors ()·2. Peler Coleman 0-1 

Borris.Heigh 0·16: Conor Stakclllm 0-11 (0·6 frees). Aidan Ryan (}·2. 
Philip Kenny. Brian Kenny. Seamus Deaveny 0-1 each. 

Moneygall J·8: Scan Doughan 0·7 (0-" frees). M M;lher 1·0, John 
Gleeson 0-1. 

tOSERS GROUP - QUARTER I'IN \l.S 

Kilruane 2·11: Eamon O'Shea 0-4. Jim WIlliams 1·1. David QUIIlI;m I-
O. Brian Gaynor 0-2 (2 >.: 65"s). Gerry Williams 0-2 (0-1 free). each Philip 
Quinlan. Pal Quinlan 0·' each 

S. RO\'ers 0·11: Scan O'Meara 0-' (0-2 frees). Joe Hannigan. Liam 
Hogan 0-3 each. Ray Costello 0-2. 

Porlroe 0· 11 : Barry O'Driscoli 0·9. (0·3 frees). James Scymour. Liam 
Shelly 0- 1 (65) each. 

Ne"porl 1-4: Dinny Ryan '·2 (0-1 free). John Keatmg. Gcr Bradlcy n·1 
each (free). 

SEMI·FINALS 

Toomc\'ara 2· 15: MI. Nolan 0-8. Lmm Flaherty. Tommie carroll I·' 
each. Tom Dunne n·2. Oedan O'Meara, Pat King. Terry Dunne 0-1 each. 

Kilruane 3-8: Gerry Williams 2-4. Pat Ouinlan 1·1. Brian Gaynor 0·2. 

Port roe 1· 19: Barry O'Driscoll O-R (0-3 frees. I 65). James Seymour 1·3. 
John Sheedy 0-4. Richard Freeman 0-1. Padraig O'Brien 0-2, D. Ouinn 0-
I each. 

Moneygall 3·11: Sean Doughan \-6. John Donovan 0-3. MI. Dwyer. 
Eugene Ryan 1-0 each. T Touhy. Philip QUillian 0·1 each. 

LOSERS GROUI' FINAL 

Toomeura 1-17: MI. Nolan 0-7 (frees). Liam FlaherlY 1·1. Pat King. 
Philip Shanahan 0-2 each, M1. O'Meara 0-2 (frees). Tomas Dunne, Liam 
Nolan. Tomas Carroll 0-1 each. 

"orlroe 1-6: Padraig O'Brien 0·4. Liam Sheedy'" (frees), lJarry 
O'Driscoll 0·1. 

QUARTER FINAL 

Ncnagh Eire Og 6·13: John Kennedy 2·3. Niall Corbett 2·\. R Tomlin
son. Ronan Burns 1·2 each, MI. Cleary 0-3. Eddie Tucker 0-2. 

Roserea 0·6: MI. l'logan 0·3, John Slonc. MI. Scully, David Pylic 0- 1 
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each. 

I.orrha 2-9: John Mclnt}re I-:!. KI.:ran lIough O·~. John Madden 1\..1, 
Adrian Mdnhre 1-0, 

Borriwkane 1-9: Adrian lIogan n-7 Brendan Hogan 1-1. P'1U1 DOlllcv 
().I 

Borris- lleigh b)e to semi-final. 

LO!ICr~ ~ruup \\i nners: Toorllt'\,lInt into scmi-linal. 

Eire Og 3- 13: MI Cleary 0-7. John Kenned~ I-::!. Ronan Burn~ 1·0. 
"\i<lll Cor~tt J-fl. Philip Kenned~ o_:!. Conor Donovan and Paul D(llan 
n-I cadI 

Uorris- lI l.'igh 0-8: Aidan RYiln O-:l, (,(lnor Stakclum 0-3. Timnn Staple· 
ton 0·2. 

l ..orrha 2-9: J(lhn Sulli\an 1_1l. John Sherlock I·n. Kieran Jlough. John 
Madden 0-.1 each. John Mcln1\'fc n·!. Ken I logan 0-1. 

T ()(IIll t'HIf8 O- IS: MI Nolan (J-Y. MI O'Meara 0-2. L i;Hll Nol;1I1 {)-2. 

Philip Shanahan. TOl11a~ Dunn.: 0-\ cacho 

REPLA' 

LOf rha 3-13: Kier.iIl Hough 0-6. John Mclnt~re 1-3. John Sherlock I-I. 
John Sullivan 1-0. Calhal Mclntyr.:. Tom Madden. Gerry Sullivan. 0-1 
each 

Toome\ ara 1· 19: MI Nolan (l-n, Tnma~ Dunne 0-5, Liam 1\01'1n 1-2. 
TeTr) Dunne 0-3. Dedan O·Meara. MI Murphy. George Frend 0-1 each 

HURLERS WELL NOURISHED 

IluTling had becn phl)'ed in Tipperary long before the ad,ent of thc 
GAA hut the lack of definite playing rules greiltly hindered it~ de\clop
mcnt and CXpan\IOn Arthur Young, the famuu.'> British Agricultur;lli'l in 
Ihe l'OUNl.' of hi, lOur of Ireland in th{' ye,tT 1777. aftcr iI vi!>ilto ~hcll;lcl 
Head at Derr)ca<.tle. PorlrQC, dc\Crihcd hurling a~ a sort of cricket. hUI in
stead of thro\\ing the hall in order to knock do\\n a \\ick{'t. the allll "CO 

put illhrough ;1 bent stick, the emh ~tllck III Ih{' ground. In these mat{'hes. 
the) perform "ueh kals of acti\it~. as ought to e\id.:nee thc food thev lI\e 
on to be far from deficient in nouri~h rnell!". (Arthur Young, "A To·ur of 
Ircland·· 1777. Vo. 1. p~. 153-4.). 
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WHERE THE GAELS MEET 

EDMOND 
RYAN-S 

LOUNGE BAR 

CORK ROAD, NEWPORT 
BEST DRINKS, TEAS, SANDWICHES, 

COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE 

Best of luck to Lorrha on Final Day 

BEST DRINKS SERVED IN HOMELY 
SURROUNDINGS 

MCCORMACK'S 
BAR AND LOUNGE, 

ABBEYVILLE 
IPROPRIETORS, LOUIS AND KATHLEEN McCORMACK) 

(0509) 47072 
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Club Development 
When We.' speak: of Cluo dClelopment most of us think of struClural ..... ork lile dre, 

sing room,. ~hO"ers. IOlleb. stand$. perimeter .. all~. enlrance~. de~dopment of 
playmg puches and other facilities, "II I'c ry desirable and n~euar)' to meet the 
nct'ds of our youn~ people II"! \oda)'s demanding world, 

De\'C~[opmenl is also ea'lly understOlXl when We.' dl\oCu~ and admm: the ,anou~ ta
lents and ~lath of the players In loda)" fmals. Hours of dfon and lime halt' gont' 
mto developing these )lills and unle the mtention IS there 10 dc\clop and perfr-ct 
them we can ne~er aspire to Cler reaching a final. 

Apart from the skills 3ny good club ",ill try to dcvclop good dls<:ipilnt' and good 
habits in thelf playel"$. How 10 phI.) the game in a spon~man likc "'3y. how to respect 
the referet' and officials. how 10 lO.in or 10M' a game ",ull honour lind dignity. TheS/: 
are goab IItlleh are easil) undel"'tood. hut a~ e,er)one ImO\Oo~ the- good clubs wiU 
have stafled to de'elop thc'lt and other "'ay~ a long time before. ~ibly on a mght 
In Decemheror January at thc Club Convention whcn onlcers arc elected to run the 
club for the coming year, 

The Chairman elected that night i~ ceflaml} a ~ey figurc_ He Will ha'e a profound 
bearing on how the club functions fOI the commg }eal. The good chalnnan should 
lead by ",old and e~ample he Will haw: to be a pacema~er and a p<'accmaker, for as 
It IS very Imporlant 10 gel all the cogs in the club movlIIg it is also vllallhal they arc 
moving in the one direct ion 

The good ehairnlan ",III know rhe value of regular well run meellng wllh all 
agenda Ih;1I Will smgptbt Ihe cluh in a consl"UCtI\'e YI'ay While he w<llgl\'e good 
leadership himself he Will endevour 10 gel as man) as pooMlble playmg some parI m 
Ihe runmng of the club, It is much IlClier 10 have II good numher helping than 10 

have a fe ll doing il all 
The Secretary IS also a >'ery Importll!!t officer as It IS he \lho will {ecord Ihe decI 

Sions laken lit dub meehngs. deal wllh correspondence. match noll~ injUry claim 
forms ele and haise wllh the Challman and OIher ofrrce~ and sub-committees in C"\ 

erythmg thaI will help Ihe smooth running of the club. 
The Treasurer hke the other office" ~hould be hIghly respected lind lrust,",orthy, 

as the amount of money it takes !!owadays to run a club IS II far cry from older days 
He ~hould. lile all good club officel"$ famihariliC hml~lf or herself With the aub Ad
>Isor} TreOlr InfommllOn Sheets which are no", a~ailable a l any County Board 
meeting from the Co, De\'elopment Officer, 

We arc no,", living III an age when tele-VISlon and other 5porb are HII attracting our 
you th and we can no lonpcr h\ e on past glory. The people m chMge of ourcluh~, be 
they Juvenile, Camogie or Senior club<;, are vilal people. and Ihe club that \I'aniS to 
\ucceed should ensure thaI Ihe 3nnu;11 Club COn\CnhOn where Ihe\ arc elected I~ 
oot treated hghtly_ 

The de>'elopmenb menlloned 311he begmning plJymg faCilities. plaYIng skilh 
SpeClator accommodation and such like will rarel) happ<'n by chance, so Ihey must 
be worled for and where the will l~, the \I;')' Will he found 11 is an ongOlngde>clop. 
mg proctSl>. which hnn,r Ib rcward~ on a day like today and of "hieh any dub 
,",ould fed jU~lifiabl)' proud, 

JOHN RYAN, 
C Olli'll) l)e'eloplll~nt omcer, 
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Be on the ball and score 
high interest rates 
when you save with 

Irish Perman 
18 PEARSE STREET, NENAGH 

MANAGER: 

Conor O'Donovan 
Tel (067) 32944/32930 

Good luck to Nenagh Eire Og in the North Final 
KEEP OUR GAMES ALIVE 

Pat Crace's 
Famous Fried 

Chicken 
CLARE STREET, NENAGH. 

BEST QUALITY IN FAST FOOD. 
TRY OUR "FINGER LlCKIN CHICKEN" 

Prop: padge Kirwan. 
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Tomas 
Mac Donagh 

PATRI OT. 1>f)to:T ANI> 
EI)l'C\ T10'l;AIIST 

One of Ihc "C!vcn ~ignilloric~ 01 thc 
!9111 Proclamation Ih1\ n{lnk 'Oil of 
TippcriiTY Wi\S horn In C'loughjordllll 
11\ 11'176 mlo <1 <'(;hool teacher', home 
A cool ilnd calm mJn. out .... ardly 
e\'en m thc most trying c;Tl'um<,lancc<, 
hut Lll\~ardJy hc wa<, made of 'Ieel 
lie tx:camt.: one of thc principal plot
Icr. of the RL~mg along .... Ith 10m 
Clarke Scan MatDiarm'ldJ and of 
COIlf'\C Padraig Pearse rail 1 RD. 

- .~ .. men) The ... had from the OU\\CI a di f
ferent course of ,Iclion In mind to Their chief Loin MacNeill 

Ho"c\'cr. t-,hcDona)!h in a letter writ ten on [a\\cr Sund'L~ paid a tri
hute \0 hIm as an hone<,\ and <'incc rc pJlnol. dc~pilc thCIT completely dine
rent ,tpproach 10 the need for military ,1C11(lO A, command:mllO charge of 
opcriltlOns at J3cob\ factory and surrounding arCil~ he .... a~ next in hne of 
command to Pear.e .md Connolly. li e di\pla\'cd all the qU'lhtie~ of 
1cadcr~hip that wa~ ~(l much a part of hi~ make up, cool, c<llm and re'iOlute 
I'hi' wa~ de lllon' tratcd h\ th{" matt er of fact ,tyle of hb dl'cu~~lon With 
Ge neral Lowe after he h,ld refused to !>urrender e\'en on the receipt of 
Pear.c'\ note on the ground, thitt a, he (pear<,e) Wi\;, i\ pn \oncr and could 
not I S~U\; orders 

Father Augustmc .... ho y,a, present olN=l'\ed that of the two men ~ I <lc-
Dona¥h .... as -by far the cooler After e\cntuall~ acceptmg the \u rrender 
tcrm\ he .... as taken 10 Richmond B<lrrack, ;tnd eourtmartlaled :Hld con-
demned to death . A n cxt r;lcl from h l ~ add re~~ runs thus 

while Ireland ha, the hrain, and lHilwn of her m;mhood 11 will ~ t -
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Bobby & Sheila Dillon 
THE FERRY, LORRHA 

BEST OF LUCK TO LORRHA IN THE FINAL 

petrol Filling Station, General Grocery, 
Specialising in Homebaked Cakes and Jam 

Tel (0509) 471 35 

Every luck to Lorrha in North Final 
from 

LACK O'MEARA'S 
Rathcabbin 

Best of luck to Ballina Minors from 

LIAM RYAN'S 
BAR AND NEWS AGENT 

BALLINA 
PHONE (061) 376456 
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rive to destroy the la~t \c~tigc of Rnll~h rule In Ireland' 
An ..:xtract from hi' la"l ktter wntten wlIlIIIl hours of h", dealh .. IJte~· 

"1 have heen actuiltcd hy one motl\'e only. the love of my counlry llnd 
Ihe deSire 10 make her .. ovcrign and indellClldenl t am rcady 10 die In II 
holy caU5C and m)' counlry will reward my dced 
")r l-'raIlCe'ill, h" ~i,«·r. on her la~t vi"ll to him hcforc he died placed a 

ro,ary bcad~ O\er hl~ neck and asked the Brili~h officer In attend;\nce 
could 11 he Icturned after Ihe execution MacDonagh qUietly \aid 11 Yo ill be 
~hot to pieces 

On the lid of May, 191 fI, at 3.25 a. m. jU\t ;IS d;IYo n wa~ breaking ovcr the 
honzon he died hcfnre n firing squad of Crown forces in the ~tone brakers' 
y;lrd of Kilmainham Jail The la~t nte~ were administrated hy Ill, clo .. e 
friend Father AloyslU~ 0 F M , Cap 

At the North TippcrM\ convenl1on of 1939 that illustnou .. gaellhe late 
Frllnk McGrath purpo<.ed that all medal~ In Ihe diviSIOn In future carr} the 
hU"1 of loma .. MacDonagh This Yoa .. eaTTled unanimousl~ The .... iIlner; of 
to(bv's final .... ill (ecelVC thc cup Ihal honours the memory of Frank 
McGrath and the medah honour MacDon<lgh 

In 19'-2 when the G.A.A Park In Nenagh W,IS opened it wa~ called 111 
honour of his name 

In the ye;l( of the golden Juhilee of th" Rblllg 1966, the field In 
(,loughJordan in his blrlhpl;lce was also n;trned 111 honour of III~ memory. 

The leader:. of 19tfl IliI\e become a trea~ur('dd POlOt of our hl~lOr) and 
will alwavs take Iheir rightful place III the annals. 

An obScn-cr of the executions stated th,lI they all dIed .... ell bUI Mac
Donagh died like a prince. 

- SEAMUS" MUIRIS 

IDENTITY COMPLEX? 

Borrisoleigh lost the North S. II Final 10 Lorrha in 1948 The following 
year they participated 111 the Mid Champion .. hip and won th..: Divl~ional 
and Count)' I1lle~. They returned to the North in 19')0Io .... m the fir~t of 
four eon~cuti\e tllleS. They al~o retamed their County crown and a glori
ous period in the cluh"s hlslOry .... as hlghhghted when they prm'ided Sean 
Kenn} and 11mm) Finn to carry the McCarthy Cup back to thc Premier 
County. 

Two decades pre\lou~ly. Ne .... port lost the West Final of 1931 to 
Clolloulty-Rossmore. Thcy won the North S. II Championship of 1932, 
receiving a walk-over f((J1Il Toomevara III the final 
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Best of luck to Lorrha In the final from 

LEO AND MARY 
O'MEARA 

CARRIGAHORIG 

BEST OF LUCK TO LORRHA 

Liam Mannion 
CARPENTER/BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

LORRHA, NENAGH 
Pnvate dwellings a speciality, also extensions. renovatlons. 

cabinet making and built·in units, slatted houses, silage Pits 
and all concrete work Registered 

CaU (0509) 47019 

For the chat and the crack, 
After the Clash of the Ash 

Win, Lose or Draw 
FAIL TE GO DTI 

ROCKY·S 
lEST. 1926) 

NOIRIN AND JIM O'SULUVAN. Tel 31850 



NORTH DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS 
1901-1992 

SENIOR \917 Rosere .. 1977 Kilruilllt: M;jCO 

HURLING lY38 Kildangan 197~ Kilruane ~1<IcD 
1939 RO'>CTca 1979 Kllruanc M.H:D 

1901 Lahorna Dc Wch 19·m Kilruane MatD 19Rt) Roserea 
1902 Lilhorna Dl' WCh 1941 Ro.,crca 198\ Borm-Ilcigh 
190) Lahorna Dc \\ Ch 1942 Roscrca 1982 Unfinl~hcd 
190-1 Lahorna Dc Wct~ 1943 Kildangan 1983 Borm-ileigh 
1905 Lorrha 1944 KilTuanc Mad) 1984 Lorrha 
I9(Wl Lahorna I)c We" ]945 RoseTe:! 1985 Kilruallc Marl). 
1907 Lahorna Dc Wc!\ 19-'6 Toorncvara 1986 Borm-lIelgh 
1908 ulhorna De WCh 1947 Borrj~.llcigh 19871\.ilruilllc 
1909 ) oughalarra 1948 Lorrha 1988 Borri~.llcigh 
1910 Toomc\ara 1949 Rosere.1 191N Lorrha 
1911 Toomc\luil [950 Borri~- I 1clgh 1990 Kilru:lnc MacD. 
1912 Toomcvara 1951 Borris- Ileigh 1991 Toomcvara 
191 3 Toorncvan.l 1952 Borris- l letgh 1992 
1914 Lorrha 1953 Borns- Ilcigh 
1915 Nenagh 1954 Roserea SENIOR H. 
1916 Toomevara 1955 Borri~-I1etgh LEAGUE 
1917 Toomevara 1956 Lorrha 
191K Toornevara 1957 Nenagh Eire Og 

1985 Lorrha 
1919 Toomeva ra 1958 Toomevara 

19S6 Kilru:HlC MacD 
1920 No champlOnstup 1959 Kilruane MacD. 

1997 Roserea 
1921 No championship 1960 Toomevara 

1988 Eire Og 
1922 Toomevara 1961 Toomcvara 
1923 Toomcvara 1962 Toomc\'ara 

1989 Lorrh .. 
1990 Toomevllra 

1924 Lorrha 1963 Roserc •• 
1991 Eire O~ 

1925 Toomevara 1964 Nenagh Eirc Og 
1926 Toomc\'ara 1965 K.lruane MacD. 1992 Toomevara 

1927 Toomcvara 1966 Lorrha 
1928 Toomevanl 1967 Roserca 
1929 Toomcvara 1968 Roserea 
1930 Toomc\ara 1969 Roserea 
1931 Toomevara 1970 Roserea 
1932 Ncwport 1971 Roserea 
1933 Borrisokane 1972 Borris-HeIgh 
1934 Kildanganl 1973 Borris-I1eigh 

Kilbarron 1974 Silvenmlles 
1935 Ncwport 1975 Moneygall 
1936 Roserea 1976 Borris- Ileigh 
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Wishing Lorrha and Eire Og the best of luck In the final 

Call after the game for a goOd pint 
and a chat 

from SEAMUS AND JOSIE HENNESSY 

CLOUCH INN 
Tel. (0505) 42320 or (0505) 42386 

CLOTHES CARE by 
WHITE SWAN 

CLEANERS 

means SATISFACTION 

BANAGHAN & CO. LTD. 
ClOUGHJORDAN. co. TIPPERARY 
Tel (0505) 42153. Fax (0505) 42163 

WHOLESALE/ CASH ANO CARRY 
SOUVENIRS ORNAMENTS TOYS FANCY GOODS STATIONARY 

GREETING CARDS 

IMPORTERS/DISTRIBUTORS 
Leading brands Include: ROlLY' ROS CAVALLINO BRUDER 

CHERYL COMA MONDO JEAN HOEFFLER 



NORTH DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS 
1901-1992 

INTERMEDIATE 1963 Burgc~~ 1990 Tcmptcdcrry 
HURLING 19M Rurges~ 1991 Silvcrmim:.'\ 

1965 Newport 1992 Sil\'crminc~ 
1927001la 1966 Kild:H1gan 

JUNIOR H. 192M Dalla 1967 Sh,mnon Rovcr~ 
1929 Dc Wet Nenagh I%R Shannon Rovers "A" 
1930 Kilb;trronl I%() Burges, 

Kildang,ln 1970 Burgess 1926 Dolla 
1931 Tcmplcdcrl) 1971 Kildangan 1927 Clodia RangcT'i 
1932 1972 Sllvcrmmcs 1928 MOntlmorc 
1933 1973 Borrisokanc 1929 Moncygal1 
1934 Newport 1974 Shannon Rovers 1930 RoseTca 
1935 1975 Shannon Rovers 1931 Youghalarr:l 
1936 1976 Burgc~s 1932 Ballina 
1937 1977 Kildangan 1933 Buwnmorc 
1938 1978 Kilruanc MacD. 1934 Knock~hcgowna 
1939 Shannon Rovers 1979 Tcrnpledcrry 1935 Uskanc 
1940 Borriwkane 1980 Kildangan 1936 Shamrock Rovers 
19..\ 1 Burgess 1981 Portroc 1937 Mu1cair Roven; 
1942 Moneygall 1982 Borrisokane 1938 Ballymaekey 
1943 Toome\-ara 1983 Port roe 1939 Ballinac10ugh 
1944 1984 Toomevara 1940 Shannon Rovers 
1945 Si1vermines 1985 Shannon Rovers 194 I Ballycommon 
1946 Lorrha 1986 Shannon Rovers 1942 Roserea 
19-17 51. Mary's 1987 Silvermmes 1943 Kilcommon 
1948 Sitvemlines 1988 Ne ..... port 1944 Kildangan 
1949 Moneygall 1989 Newport 1945 Erin's Hope 
1950 Portroe 1990 Ponroc 1946 Roserea 
1951 Burgess 1991 MOlleysall 1947 Mulcair Rovers 
1952 Borrisokane 1992 1948 Ballyskcnach 
1953 Burgess INTERMEDIATE 1949 K~ockmcal Rgs. 
1954 Shannon Rovers H LEAGUE 1950 Kllruane MacD_ 
1955 Toomeva ra . 1951 Rearcross 
1956 Burgess 1952 Shannon Rovers 
1957 Newport 1984 Burgess 1953 Eire Og 
1958 Borrisokanc 1985 TempJederry 1954 Kilruane MacD. 
1959 Burgess 1986 Shannon Rovers 1955 Gun'lgarry 
1960 Knockshcgowna 1987 Kilruane 1956 Kilruane MaeD. 
1961 Knockshegowna 1988 Portroe 1957 Knockshegowna 
1962 Moneysall 1989 Kildang:m 1958 Toomevara 
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Best Wishes to the Lorrha team 
from 

Friar's Tavern 
LORRHA 

Grocery, Newsagent, Lounge Bar 
Music on Sunday night of final by COUNTRY BOYS 

ENTE RTAINM ENT EVERY WEEKEND 

Phone (0509) 47005 

Best of luck to Newport hurlers from 

MARTIN 
COLLINS 

Wholesale Provision Merchant 
Ballymackeogh, Newport 

Tel: (061) 378252 

FOR COOKED MEATS, EGGS, BUDER, ETC 

Agents for Nenagh Milk 

., 



NORTH DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS 
1901-1992 

(ju nior 'A' conlinucdJ 1985 Burges" 1979 bre 0& 
1959 Ball)'~kenach 1986 Toomevara 1980 Eire Og 
1960 Kilruanc MacD 1987 Shannon Rovers 1981 Eire Os 
1961 Lorrha 1988 Newport 1982 Eire Og 
1962 Eire Og 1989 Borrisokane 1983 RoseTea 
1963 Borri<,(Jkanc \990 Porlf()C 19~ RoseTca 
1%4 Kilruanc MacD 1991 Burgess 1985 Toomcvara 
1965 Borrisokanc 1992 1986 Toomevara 
1966 LorTha 1987 Borris-lleigh 
1967 Ualhna JUNIOR H. 1988 BorriS/llcigh 
1968 Port roc LEAGUE 1989 Erin's Hope 
1969 Knock~hcgo"na. 1990 T oomcvaTa 
1970 Templcdcrry 

1988 Toomcvnra 199\ Erin's fl ope 
1971 Balhn,lhinch 

1989 Toomcv,lra 1992 Moncygall 
1972 Knockshcgowna 

1990 Sha nnon Rovers \JNDER-21 H. 1973 Port roc 
199 1 Ballina 1974 Knockshcgowna 
1992 Ballina "8" 

1975 Kilruanc MacD. 
1976 Tcmplcdcrry UNDER-21 H. 1980 Ponroc 
1977 Tcmpledcrry "A" \981 Shannon Rovers 
1978 Borris- ilcigh 1982 Porlroe 
1979Silvermincs 1960 Dorrisokanc 1983 Lorrha 
1980 Dallinahineh 196 1 Roscrea 1984 Templcdcrry 
1981 Borrisokane 1962 Roserea 19S5 Moncygall 
1982 Roscrca 1963 Roscrea 1986 Shannon Rovers 
1983 Eire Og 1964 Roscrca 1987 Monc) gall 
1984 D,IHina 1965 Lorrha 1988 Burgess 
1985 Kilruanc MarD 1966 Lorrha 1989 Porlroe 
1986 Roserca 1967 Toomevara 1990 Shannon Ro\crs 
1987 Lorrha 1968 Roscrea 1991 Moncygall 
1988 Knockshego .... n .. 1969 Borris-llIeigh 1992 
1989 Knockshegowna \970 Naomh Padraig 
1990 Ballina 1971 Naomh P,ldraig 
1991 TOOnlcvara 1972 Kilruane MarD. 
1992 1973 Kilruane MacD. 

JUNIOR H. 1974 Kilruane MacD. 
"8" 1975 Kilruane MacD. 

1982 Borrisokanc 1976 Kilruane MaeD. 
1983 Ncwport 1977 Tcmplcderry 
1984 Tcmplcderry 1978 Kilruanc MacD. 
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Best of luck to Ballina Minors 
In today's final from 

THE 
ROUNDHILL 

LIMERICK ROAD, 

NENAGH 

MORECOMBE 
BUILDERS LTD. 

Caalbawn & Taamevara, Ca, Tipp 
proprietors: Frank Moran (067) 28025 

John comerford (067) 26072 

For all your Building 
Requirements, large or small 

ASK US TO QUOTE YOU 
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NORTH DIVISIONAL CHAMPIONS 
1901-1992 

MINOR H. 
"A" 

1928 RoseTea 
1929 Ro~crca 
1930 Roscrca 
1931 RoseTca 
1932 Toomevara 
1933 
1934 RoseTea 
19J5 RoseTea 
1936 Youghalarra 
1937 Toomevara 
1938 Eire Og 
1939 YoughaJarrll 
1940 Ncnagh 
1941 Ncnagh 
1942 Ncnagh 
194) RoseTea 
1944 RoseTca 
\945 RoseTea 
1946 RoseTea 
1947 $1. Mary's 
\948 St. Mary's 
1949 St. Mary's 
1950 RoseTea 
1951 51 Mary's 
1952 Kil ruane MacD 
1953 Ei re Og 
1954 Toomevara 
1955 Eire Og 
1956 Toomcvara 
1957 Borrisokanc 
1958 RoseTea 
1959 RoseTea 
1960 RoseTea 
196 1 RoseTea 
1962 RoseTea 
1963 RoseTca 
1964 Kilruanc MacD. 

19O5 Ro'crca 
1966 RoseTe:! 
1967 RoseTea 
1968 RoseTea 
1969 Eire Og 
1970 Silvcrminc~ 
1971 Kilruanc MileD 
1972 Kilruanc Ml1cD 
1973 Kilruane Mad) 
1974 RoseTca 
1975 RoseTea 
1976 RoseTe.1 
1977 Eire Og 
1978 Eire Og 
1979 Eire Og 
1980 Roscrca 
1981 Toomcvara 
1982 Toomcvam 
1983 Roserca 
1984 Roscrea 
1985 Toomc\'anl 
1986 Toomcvam 
1987 Toomcvara 
1988 RoseTca 
1989 E ire Og 
1990 Erin's Hope 
1991 Eire Og 
1992 

MINOR H. 
" 8" 

1974 Burgess 
1975 Kilruanc 
1976 Silvermines 
1977 Silvermines 
1978 Burgess 
1979 Toorncvara 
1980 Silvcrm incs 

1981 Borri~-Ilcigh 

1982 KiJdangan 
1983 F.rin~ HOIX' 
1984 Shannon Rovcrs 
1985 Borri~-Ilcigh 
1986 Burge~~ 
1987 ron roe 
1988 
1989 Moncyg:lll 
1990 Burgcss 
1991 Silvcmlincs 
1992 



THE 
COOPERS 
BAR AND LOUNGE 

BIRDHILL 
For drinks in comfort and a chat after the match 

MUSIC AT WEEKENDS 
GOOD LUCK NEWPORT 

Wishing Newport Minors every success 

KENNEDY'S 
SPAR SHOP 

NEWPORT 
For all your shopping requirements 
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Young player's view on , 
Bord na nOg 

uv PA UL nARCY 

Uord na nOs is an extremely imponant sector oflhc Gaelic Athletic As
sociat ion in North TIpperary. In [hi~ era, our national games arc under an 
enormous amount of pressure from other ga mes, such as soccer and rugby. 
These games which wilh the aid of modern <ldvcrtising technology are 
made 10 look aUracti\'C to both the young and the not-sa-young. But with 
the enormous amount of cffon which is heing put in by a few people, most 
which goes unseen. Thc!)C people in the \arious clubs sacrifice both thciT 
lime ;md thCIT energy \0 ensure that Ihe Premier count} Slays where it be
longs. al the vcry top when it comes to Gaelic games. It goes y,ilhoUl say
illS that if the work wasn't put in Tipperary might still be suffering the 
famine years. 

The support given by the parents of these budding hurlers is a major fac
tor in the ~uccess of the Bard. The encouragement givcn by the parents to 
their offspnng can make all the difference. By giving their support and en
couraging thcirchildren to participate in Gaelic games makes the life oftbe 
Bord na nOg a lot easier. 

One of the Ba rd 's main objectIves IS to nurture the young hurlers as 
they grow and as they grow up, hurling grows up with them and becomes 
an important part of thei r lives. To achieve this there arc many coaching 
schemes available to ensure that as the young hurlcr grows up , his skills 
will develop and he himself will sec Improveme nt in himself BUI in order 
for Ihe highest level to be gained , one will have to make a 101 of saci fi ces, 
by spending time and energy practicing the basic skills. This I ~ the only way 
you will Improve and it \\ill aid you in your quesllo be the besl hurler you 
possibly can be. 

This is a m3jor priority in Bord na nOg's view, anJ because of this it is 
doing a wealth of work when it comes to Illlproving the hasie skills of the 
young hurler. By supplymg coaches which arc available to the various 
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clubs, the~ coaching scheme~ offer club<; the opportunlly (0 Improve the 
\kll1s which are alread) prc-.ent lind ,11<;0 10 learn various other ~kll1,. fhe"C 
'>Cheme .. are pnceless_ Not only do they Improve the more dc\elopcd un
developed hurler. nUl more importanlly they help to Improve the 
weaker more average young hurler,. Which, In effect, r:II'>C\ the ,tandard 
level of the underage hurling III North Tipp_ The fru1\~ of Ihe attitude Mol 
,If! olge, ;/gu5 liocfllidh ,~i,1d elm illrt:,ldy he 'cen In every hurling cluh III the 
county 

By runllIng \ariou~ inler-divi\lonal ;Ind IIlter·county tournaments like 
the I'eadar Cummins u-I~, the Garda Cup U-16 and Ihe Nenagh Co·Op 
tournament also at u-16, the~ tournament .. oUer a golden opportunll~ to 
the young hurler 10 hurl .... uh and ag,1Iml 'iOmc of the best hurler~ around 
al this level, wh1Ch elm only lead 10;\11 improvement, and <;0 have :l pO'iIlI\C 
effect. 

A .. a hurler .... ho h:t~ jl!'.llcft Ihe underage '>Cene a\ ~uch, and .... hen look
ing back one cannot sires" enough the influence which Ihe Bord na nOg 
has had on me and many other hurle ..... The level at .... hich minor and u-::!I 
games ilrc played at arc of an enormou\Jy high ~tandard, one only h,,~ to 
look al thc strength of the minor ,Ind u-21 inter·county team, over Ihc p;l~1 
few year<>. The reason for 1111 .. " because the young hurler I .. hcing nur· 
lured from .. very e"rly age ,lIld i\ hcing led in Ihe Tight direcllon 

The young hurler is given many opportunilles to pick up hi~ hurl and 
hurl for hi~ dub, or county ;Ind in my view thiS is of gre:ll adqllllage ;\\ 
Ihere is no \uh<.tltute for m.lteh practice 

I would ~trongly advise anyone who I~ IIIterested in the GAA to go to an 
undemge match as you won 'I he dl~appolnlcd_ Even If you <Ire a neutral 
you .... ill enJoy the match. It has e\crylhlllg one could ask for in a hurling 
match Plenty of skill. fine hurling illld young lad~ and la~sic, .... ho are 
going to Iry their hearts oul. 

Anyone involved in the GAA W ill agree that Ihe 130rd nil nOg holds the 
key to the survival of Iht: Gaelic games. and ensures that hurling and foot
ball will conllnue on in lo the next cenlury .. s strong. if not ~Ironger th,1II 
ever One must remember Ihat Ihe underage hurleN of today will be the 
one, we look 10, to carryon our proud tradit ion 1fI the senior mtercounty 
grade~ as they will be the seniors of tomorrow and Bard n;l nOg is helping 
to en~ure that when they reach thaI ~tage, the young hurler .... ill he able to 
hold his own. By running the various schemes and competition" the Bard 
fill nOg is nourishmg the talent in the county and the rewards arc already 
being reapcd. 

Ronan Hurns wing forward , for Eire Og, is a son or Mick , who clilltained 
Eire 0& to victory in the 1964 North final. 
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Great Sport 
Show grounds 

• In the 

jReproduct:d b} kind permission ofaulhor Donal Murphy. fi rst published in 
thl' Ncnalth Guardian on June 22nd., 1983). 

JUSI as 111 1982 a sporting tenant of , he Show Grourllh, Ncnagh Olympic 
Athletic Club. made ,In un~ucccs~ful hid to purcha~{' wha! they had been 
renting. fifty ,IX years previously a similar attempt ended in failure. TIle 
1926 tcnanl~ \\crc the G.A.A The contra~t lie~ in the prices on offer. The 
G.A.A. then offered £665 for the full grounds. ThaI wa, equal to the ~harc 
capil;l! i~sucd in rc~pcci of the 133 Show Cornp;my ~harcholdc...., al £5 each. 
Ncnagh Olympic A.C lost out on aClIlion :11 11 point in the region of 
£38.000 for the lIorticuhural I-Iall. not in cxi~ICllcC 1I1 1926. and an acccs~ 
1'101. 

I n 1915 the North Tippcrilry BO;lrd G.A.A apl>ointed a deputation 'to 
wait on the Show Commll\ee to discu~s rcmovint; the galvant~e which di
vides the sho\\ ground~ to give ample space for inter-county matches' 
CNenagh News", 19 June 1915). I did not trace the outcome, nor of an 
entry in the Minutes of the Show Comm illee of the North Tipperary ag
ricultural Society of 25 August [919: ' .. a committee con~isling of ~ix from 
the Show committee and ~ix from the hurling club ~hould meet about the 
end of Novmeber with a view to laying out the ground and erecting a stand 
in such a m:l11ner as would be suitabk to both'. The Show sextet was to be 
John Mounsey, Clashnevin, John P. Cross, Norwood 1I 011~e, James 
O·Meara, Moanfin . P.J. Gubbin~. Castle St., Jerry Ryan. 13, Summerhill. 
and John Morrissey. Castle St. 

Liasion of a more positive nature went ahead in 1926. Possibly prompted 
by the huge crowd attr,lcted to and business generated by the 1925 inter
coun ty Silver Cup competi tion. a meeting was called by the Licensed Vin
tners in October 1926 to discuss getti ng a Gaelic Park for Nenagh. The 
meet ing heard that ·the Show Grounds had bccn let for rugby as \\ell as for 
Gaelic matches and, while the Committee let it for rugby, the G.A.A. 

could not givc full finHncial support" . ('Nenagh Guardian ·). 
Martin Greene, Silver SI. sta led that 'controversy betwee n rughyites and 

G.A.A. had been goi ng on for 12 months and the GAA want the field for 
theiT games o nl y, 'One week later a Gaelic Spons Field Committ ee was ap
po inted: Rcv. Pat O·halloran . c.e.. Fr'ln).; Flannery, Mitchel SI, Willi ,lm 
Hogan. UDC. Dublin Road, Dan Morris!>Cy, T.O .. Mick Hallinan, 



~ 
Best wishes to Eire Og 

o Muiris 
Foodstore 

Clare St., Nenagh 
Phone 067-31830 

Best In Ouallty - Best In Service 
+ Our Dally Milk and paper Delivery 

Service 
Ope ning H o urs B a. m . t o Midnig ht 

7 Da ys/W eek 

BEST WISHES TO EIRE OG 

Before the Final. after the Final or just anytime call to: 

JOHN 
RYAN'S 

51 , SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
Quality drinks, excellent food in a plea,ant 
atmosphere, hot lunches, evening meals. 

Phone: 067-31928. and 33692. 
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(fR;lhill\ SliKnocblton. William Flannerv Mitchel SI {'on Ckar\" 
Silver StiAnnhrook. J.J Ha)'c~" Slhcr SI - Jamc~ Maeke\. do .. Fr:uik 
McGrath. PC'lr,e ~t .• lntl Peter nemine. Kenvon 5t The" \\erc wid th,l\ 
rr O'Halloran .lOti Frank McGrath h,ld 'intc'n-il'l\cd the' 5ho\\ Ground~ 
Lewng Comrmllce to tlt~ru~, the k<l,ihilit~ llf purrha,ing the ground,' 

On 4 Deeemher. [920, the 'Ncnagh Guardi'ln· reported that the Sho,>, 
Compan~'~ Council (If Manag,ement (.1 hod} ilpparcmh ~upcri()T tll thl' 
ShO\I Commillec and whose minutes arc not e;l;tam) had rceel\·cd.\ dcpu· 
t<llion t"on~i'tlnl! of fr ()"1l:1Ilor:lIl. l'r;lI\k Me(ir.llh and Frank Ftannen' 
The latter t\\O "ere on hoth ... ide, of the tab[e, bcing memhcr, of the Sho'\-\ 
Council. in l~hH:h c,lracll) Frank McGrath propo\cd and M I logan ,cc
onded thllt ,hareho[ders he ~ummoncd 10 consider the GAA'" offer to 
purcha'l' for t(,(l~. 

HOLl) THE I.A'Irrl1l 

John Mounsey, Ch;mman of the Sho" Committee ~ince 1924 (and 
grandf,Hher - name\ake of the pre\ent Ch'llrrnan). ,econded h)' Deni, 
O'Meara. proro~ed "that no meeting he c<llled a\ the offer wa5 not feasihle 
, a, the ground~ would he useless for ,hOI\ purposes unller the tc rm\' 
Seven of the ten \oted for thi\ (the other three ohvi()u~ly hemg Mess!"' 
McGrath, Flannery and Hogan); the subject di~appeared from the news
papcr~. 

Ilurling and athletics continued . The ,ports organised by a newly formed 
Nenagh Athlctie and Cycling Club in 1932 includes features of the wel
come for Roh Tisd;IIL newly crowned Olympic champion bee 'The Guar
dian' of 31 July (982). A ~porh in 1934 included music,11 drill hy the Boy 
Scouts under Mr. Brookcs, Ballycarrido. Locally-based Sergeant John 
Rice, AII-Irdmd Junior ~ftball champion of 1941 partnenng Michacl 
McMahon was ~econd in the Long Jump; m the Shot Putt he was O(lt
r<lnked by Gardai J.1 McGettigan. Ennis, later a national Javelin champ
Ion and o'~" Ned Tobin of hallylooby, holder of threc national titles ill 
1934 Tobin improved Dr. Pat O'Cal1aghan's world hest for slinging 561bs 
without folloW h)" five inchc~ III the following year and gradually cdged that 
28'3" out to 29'11/," in 19·B. ,till a national record fort} yea r~ on 

Paddy Morrissey. Monsea, then a boy at Prospecl, rememhcrs hi~ father 
bringing him b~' horse and trap 10 a Toomcvara-Bohcrlahan match; he can 
still Visualise the Martin Kennedy-Johnny Leahy clashes. Dick lIogan, Or
mond SI. remembers ,I Clare-Tipperary match with Kennedy. Phil Cahill 
and John Joe Callinan lie recalls Sergeant Jack Gleeson, Jack Hart y, 
Stephen Hackett :md P'lddy O'Meara for Toomevara against a Bor
nsokane tcum featuring the three McKenna's. 

That match \\:lS followed by thunder and lightning and showers which 
drove the entire Bornsokane ~upporters for ~hclter into Dick 's grand
mother's hou~ 111 Ormond St .. his grandfather commented that she- gave 
more teas that evening than the hotels. 
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THE 
{llJILL 

Where the click of the glass 
meets the clash of the ash, 
let's celebrate at The Quill , 

Mitchel street, Nenagh. 

Best wishes to Eire 09 In today's Final 

VISIT 

J.K.C. ShOpping 
Arcade 

Newsagent . Souvenirs· Fancy Goods 
Bed and Breakfast· Luncheons 

Dinners · Teas 
J.K.C. Shopping Arcade and Restaurant, 

Pearse Street, Nenagh. 
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All recolh::ctlon~ agree that hurl ing W;I ~ much roughc l mthe laiC Thirtle~ 
and e"rl v Fortle\ thim no\\ A ul11trihutllTY f,!rlO r may havl' heen the 'tith" 
' 17C of the Sholl Ground, pi tch II hlch ran frolll the Borr isokanc road to
II ;Ird~ Nolan', field (t he prcscm VoelllOnal School) and para11e l to til<' Ne\\ 
I inl' and the nc\\, St Jo~cph'~ Park Dick fccall, talk of ,eek lllC Ditn ' -]an
ncry's field (no\\ Ncnagh t extile Mill, prem i"c~) 10 prollde ~lon; room 
1 he 1'11eh Ilil ~ normally dn hut could bc \\e t ,1\ the road end due to pOOl 

Thl' Kild:mg;m l('iIrn , subs and manager , 193K. The) beat Roscrea at the 
Sho\\ Grounds in the North Tipperary Senior Final ill 193K. Haek: .Iaek 
C rady (R.I.P.). Urra; Rill n ayes (R.LI' .). Rallin" ear : Padd~ Morrissey . 
Prosp« t : PiIddy Stiln er)' (R.I.P.), l'ue.kane and Nenagh: 100' Cleary. 
(R. I.P.). Knigh: Johll Ilogan (R.LI),), Larkin 's Hill; .lim Killet'n (R.I.P.), 
lJall)"common : 1'0111 Collins. do. Middle: I)a llll ~' Malone~ , Crannagh: Jack 
KelJ ) (R.I.P.), Puckane; Jot' Bar ry (R.I.P.), Hogan 's I'a.~s; Paddy Hogan . 
N,T . (R.I.I' ,), Larkin 's Hill; Matt Cocn (R,LI'.) • .Iohn!itown; Mick lfan ra
han (R.I.P.), Monsea: Ned Gleeson, lJall) drennan; Mike Murphy (R.I.P,). 
lJall) artclla . f-' ront : J\.-1ick Quirkt' (R.I.I).), Frolic: Oann~ Gleeson. Peter
field ; Jack Hoctor (R.I.P.), Lisdnff~ Martin Kennedy (R.I.P.), 
CastlCliheela ; Rody Gleeson, Peterfield: Christ) COCII (R.I.P.), Johnstown. 

soakage _ Turnpik e tradition hclivc, II to h,lVe been ,I (Iuarry. 
' Rcgrett,lhle scenes followed the Immediate conclu~ton of the senior 

hurling ~emi - final hetwce n Newl>O r! and Kildangan at the Sho\\ Grounds 
Opposing players came into conflict and spectators rushed 111 to join in the 
fray . Several players received IIljurlcs before the combatants were sepa
rated. A prominent Ki ldangan player was twice IflJured. 

'There was ;l recurrence of the troubl..: !:lte r m the eveni ng when the op
posing players clashed in Klckh(lm Street, several fisticuffi ng encounters 
followed until the arnval 01 the C iVIC Guards had d ~ohenng effect and 
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player< and ,pecl:Hor.lefl for home Kidl,tngan 3 goal~ J poinls, newport I 
point Danny Glecwn wa, Ihe Injured player. Thac wa~ o\'er·keene~~ 10 
mark a cerlain inter-count)' player' ('Nenagh Guardian' ~4 July 19J7). 

The tnunty player ~eems [0 h,l\"e been James ·Butler' Coffey. Newport. 
so Ihe hlame can hc evenh divided. fhe final th<lt ye<1r W,IS aho held in Ihc 
Show (jround~. Kildangan going dow n 10 Ro\trca 0-210 4-'i rhe Tnomev· 
<lr11 era wa .. In-er and IhO'>C two new IC,lfIh were 10 domlfl<ltc .. t!nior hurling 
in North Tipperary for a decade. II started in 1934 \1 hen ,I Kilbarron-KII
d;lng,m combmalion won their fir~t title fir .. 1 dnn'lng In July 'i-o to 
Ro~ere'l 4-9, wilh .. uperiority confirmed III the \imuitaenous Golden 
luhilc ... II urling Compelition that 'icplemhcr. ()-4 10 4·1. Ro .. crc,! \\on theIr 
first di\l\i01\ill title ill l3urri .. obnc in 1936. douhhnl!, KiIJanl!an·~ '>I:ore. 

On 17th Jul .. , 1938 Ihe ShOll (;round .. hostcd :1 Kih.bng.tn-Ne\\porl 
~emi·final for Ihe ~econd year, Ihis lime il was tough hut lair. Coffey versu~ 
the Glee,>on hrolhef\. Danl1~ amI Rod\', provided ·ex(illng pil"'<lgC'· Jim 
Kilken was 'a lower of \Ircnglh at (entre bad.". captain Jilek lIoetor al 
full·hack \,wed marl\ dangcrous NCllpllrt r;ltd, The fa~t fir~1 h,tll" left thc 
lCam~ level. Kild:lIlgan 2·:'1, Ne .... port 1-0. thcn three Kild:tn.L!,111 P()lnt~. ;J 

Killeen goal from a 70 and goa" b~ Danny Cilccs()n and ~hlrtin K..:nncd~ 
left 10 the result Kildangan 5-0. Newport :!-/t 

LAST SE"i IOR FINAL 

The Norlh final between Kildangan and Ro~creil, Ihe thIrd in a 1"11\1. \\;1', 

\0 he Ihe I;bl ~cnlor one hdd in the Show Ground .. - the 19.19, P)40 and 
1941 one~ were at Horri~okane and the 194:!and [<,1·0 ones al the ne .... \lac
Donagh Park. Ncnagh. It was·1\ fil~t. h,lrd hurling game hdore .1.000,[>cc
t:ttor~'. Kiidilllgan were ~h(lrl Rody (jlcc~on, who had broken a finger. Kil
leen injured 11 collar hone but plaved on Ro\erea·~ Gal\lay eounty player. 
f-,' lick LoughnJllc. wen I off with 11 broken collar hone. 

A Martin Kennedy goal opened, f-,larttn Loughnane equali~ed. it Kildan
gan forward goaled, John Joe Mahcr replied wilh a point. Kildang,lIl went 
into top gear .... "h a Kennedy ~hol 10 Ihe (orner of the net. goal\ fmm 
D:lnny Gleeson, Miek QUirke and another uncredited, \\ilh only points by 
Loughnanc, and Sande .. in re~p()ll~e leaving the h,llf-time 'core 6-0 to 1-.1 
Ro~crea pulled hack with goals by Martin Loughnanc and another for
w;Lrc!. bUI then ·Molone) drove a long hall to the RtN:rea end ,md Ken
nedy clipped 11 hopptng balilu the net". Con50lalion IXJUlts hy Maher and 
I logan lefl lhe final .. core 7-2 to ]·4 

Kildangan\ n,lmc went firsl (In Ihe nel\ Murphy Brothcr<;' ~tI\"er cup. It 
II<lS 10 he fi\'e year\ hefofe Ihey rq>ClLleJ that glory day, agall1 agalllq 
Roserea .... ho had the beller of Ihem in 1939, 1941 and 1942. Kilruilne 
MacDonagh nIpping to; in 19~J. The 19-13 ilild 1943 fin<ll~ laun(hcd 
Ncnagh·s long· :,wiutcd Gaelic Park l!l style. firs t Ro~cre;t and then Kildan
g,m winning by a rotn!. 
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Thc 19J5 Icam, In Ih;lIla\t Sholl (inlund, -.cnior final Ilere' Kildangan 
('hri,t) ('(len. Jilck Gracy, Jack IIOClIlL hck Kelt\', Mlck lIanrahiln. 
O,l1lnv Malone)', Johnny 111l}!an 11111 Killecn. Joe Barr) f..lan ('oen Mike 
Murph). Dann} Glee,on. P,lddy lIogan. f..brtm KennCi.h. Mu.:k OUlrkc, 
R(N.:rc<l Inot placed [lO'>ltlonan~'lllm l1elcher Tony Ilannon. Bernie 
'i;Huh (R I P J. John J(le Maher, J:lckie lI,mnon. P Burke, M .. rtm 
I.uul!hnam: l\1tchacll.oUlzhn •• ne.IR I P), J,Kk Rvan, 1(11: Fkt~'hcr, 8ilh 
nru~,c1,. W Hendrick Bifl Gkl''-On, rlln Maher, r>amd Brophy (R I P): 

1941 'a\l the tl,t minor. Junior and H1lcrmcdiate North Fin .. !\. 10 he 
played m the Shml Ground, To B,llhwmrnon wenl the rcc~Jnl of bt'ing 
the I'cry la,t titlc \lmncl' - of the junior on 1ft ~(llemh..:r h~ n-JIlI Boher', 
2-3. (The Junior fomhalt finallllgether \\ilh a nunor 'crnl-fm;Ll, nflCned 
cha!llpion~hlp gamc, Ht the new .md ;1' vct unchri,tened Whitc\\',III, pLlch 
on 7th Dcccmhcr. \11th one J;lIlle, Ry;m. N.T . Monl'yg,111 rderccmg hoth 
games - ,I liltle-kno\1 n honour for thc later Prc~ident of thc A')'>(K:iation). 

'nle A;Ll1ycommon leHm (not phKcd po .. itlll!lally) IliI' . John Glee50n 
(Capt). Wilham Glcc,on (goal). Ballycommon, Mall Gleeson, Fdllard 
Gleeson. U;JllIdro:nnan. r"trick and Edward dCI'anne\. Mun-.c;L, Jamc~ 
Grace. Carhu';, Willie M .. lonc, Tilllmaloncy , Crannagil, Tim Devanney, 
Ballycolllmon, Paddy Colhn,. Bally,mella. Joe ('Iearv. Knigh , D;tvc Mor· 
riv;c)" PT\l~flCct. Mlchacll .gan. John'lUwn . Martin I logan. Larkin" Hill 

TWO IIISTORI C GAMF_S 

19th October was a morc storied day at Ihe Show Ground~ wilh t\\O 
champlOn~hlps at ~take Ncn;Jgh, ficldmg tcn of the ,>idc \lhich, a<, Eire Og, 
had beaten Boher at New town for the 1940 mInor titlc, faced CL.rrabaha 

The game 'opened with 'lOme ,parklmg cxchange~. Nenagh settled dO\1 n 
carlyon and had sc\erat S(.'Ores per J I logan , who pla)ed an out~tanding 
game. Geaney too Ila, a prolific scorcr for Ncnagh. ('oMello and Dooley. 
nanking Ilogan, pt.lyed wilh much understanding. Farrell as full-forward 
was well wpportcd by Gcancy and Nolan. McLoughlin and Bourke corn
billed well al centre field. Leah). 11c:lly :md Ryan \\cre sound III defence 
Carey in goal kepi hack ,I terrific bomhardment 111 the opening half when 
C'urrabaha had the aid of a ~trong wind, ('urrahaha missed scoring oppor" 
tumties opportunitie~ in the fir.t half Haycs (2), I-Iog:m. Burke and Col
hl1~ played well for the losef' . ('The Guardian"). 

NENAG II STARS 

Michael Geaney's score tOlalled 3·1 and John Hogan's 2-1 I-logan had 
won hiS fint medal as a 13 year old wllh Eire Os in 19.18, and he was the 
only onc of Ihe '38. '40 Of '4 1 teams 10 continue phlying until 1957. whcn 
his threc goals bcc.!mc the epic feature of a renvcd Eire Og's first Norih 
Scmor win. Hlmsclf and P,lt Nolan were the only two of Ihal '41 team 
whieh united Eire 0& and nenagh, to be members of the S .. Mary\ tcam 
which won the Norlh InteTlnedialC and County Junior ti tles 111 1947 and in-
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eluded lohn's older brother. Dick Hogan . 
Dinny Carey later achteved pro ... mclal and natIOnal honours 10 two other 

~port". as wlIlg-forward for Ncnagh Ormond in wlflmng the Mun~ter 
Junior Rugby Cup 11\ 1948. and lI\ Paddy Kennedy\ partner in taking the 
All-Ireland JUllIor Softball double~ title of 1l}49· 

Nenagh lincd out: Denis Carey. S;lr<.ficld Sireet. Sc;m IIcal) Emmct 
Pl:lce. JOe O'Connor. Lower MlIcDonagh 51 , Tommy Klniron~. Sar<.field 
St. Tony Rvan. Kenyon $1. Rory l.cahy . L(lWCr Macdonagh SI , Fddie 
McGrath. 5ar,ficld S1; Michael McLoughlin-Clear)". Slh·cr iiI. Paddy 
Roche. Knockalton. Dan COSlello. Sar."ficld 51. John lIogan. Ormond SI 
John Doorlcy. Ormond 'I. Michael Geancy. Clare \1 Mlckcy Farrell. 
Silver 51 . ['at Nolan. CunnahuTI. Paddy Uourke. Wolk ronc Tee, camc 
un a~ a sub and scored a point. He WLl~ 10 \\in a Mid Serum Championship 
wilh Thurle, Si\r;ficld~ III 195(]. 

l.aler Ihnt alternoon. In i\ game which fim~hed 10 the dusk, Burgc~~ and 
roomev;lra contested the Intermcdiate rim]l Burge".:., GOrlmorc. had 
been formcd only a ~hort time before by the laiC Pat tlogan. Ciorlmorc, 
ilnd Ihe late Billy Wo()d~, Dinger\ Ifill. They had fallen heavily. 2 POIOIS 10 
Moneygall\ "-J in the 19-10 area final at the Show Grutlnd~. 

n URGESS RESURGENT 
Fifty three \\"eeh later they opened \trvngly, John Joe Sulln;]n pulling 

nn ,I I()(}\c hall whIch he '>Cnl 10 the net 111CY led Toome ..... ra at half time 
wllh the hcnellt of the hrec7.e. J-J to I-:!. Despite Toom\ Rod) Ryan go .. l-
109 direct from a 70 and Pat Y()un!!'~ goal in iI late r,llI\', Burge, .. cmerged 
winner~ at 4-4 10 1·3. 

I-'i\'c famlhc~ had prll\ided t\\l'l\'c of the pl,I\·c,", and Ihey had onl)" one 
~uh. Their goalie. Pat Murray, Clrngal. got .1 place nn the North ~enlOr 
team for the 1942 liller-divisional Miller Shield: Jack Mnher. (iortmore. 
corner-back, won county senIor honours. After thc other half of the 
parj~h. Youghalarra won Ihe Intermediate the follo .... in!! ~·ear. th.;- t .... n 
~ides united as Duharr;! III 1943 but did nOl make the expected Imp,lct III 

~cmor rank,. 
rhe 1941 fin;lhst~ lincd out. Burgess: Pat Murray. Jack r-. I;!hcr. Billy 

Wal'h. Phil l.ooby. Paddy r-. lulcahy. r-.hck Wal\h, Diln R\an. Tom 
Donoghue (Capt). Dmny MJhl'r; John Mulcahy. Timmy Ry,m, John 
Ryan. Paddy Looby, Deni .. Looby, John Joe Sullivan 

Toomevam: Dan Glcc~on. Knockbrack : fl. l lchad McCarthy. KIlgurtlll 
(R I P.), Arthur Mccanh\. Ball )macke)'. c'lmon McComlack Ble,tn. 
rom Dunne, C'urrahecn (R.I P.) , Scan Ryan. Toomc\"am, John Gleeson. 
Knoekbrack; Danny Ca<,cy, Toomev,lra, P,lI Young. L ilieragh; Rod)' 
Ryan, Kilke1lry, DelliS Kennedy , Garrynafan (R.I P.), Rod)' Nolan. B,II
lybcg, fl.lick Duff, Ball)lnackc\. Bill Spill:mc, Lis:naggart . Tom C,1 .... lc\. 
Knockbrack 

© COPJ right Donal A, Murphy. 1992. 
OriginaUy published from Script and Stone series in Th~ Guardian. 
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Best of luck to both 
Lorrha and 

Nenagh Eire Og 

from the management and staff of the 

Nenagh 
Lodge 
Hotel 
BAR FOOD 

SERVED ALL DAY 



" Nenagh Guardian" 
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